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MONDAY
At Kodb Dollars a Ykab to Dorueatlc,
and Fits Dollars to Foreign BuhsPribers,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

lirilH IN IDriBIOR STYL

sse BOTH TKLEPHONX; Cxr- - k
w v. o. box . -

Vh Daily Bullitik Is prlnU-- uiui pub-
lished by the Dtdly Bulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Iti olnce, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Inl-
ands. Daniel Logau, editor, re sitlee on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforeiald.

Address letters (or the uair " Hdltot
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Dally Bulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal addmsa may cause delay
In attention.

Businoaa Oarda.

LEWER8 OOOKE,

iKroBTEax akd Dealeri in Lumber and
ALL KIKDS Of ButLMIUI MATERIALS.

Fort Street, Honuliuu.

H. HAOKFELD CO.,

Qeneiul Commission Aokni.

Corner Port and tjueen btreeu. Honolulu,

JNO. S. SaCITUXEH

Auctioneer and Ge.nkiul1Icsi:e-- s Ah km.

Mabukuua, Kohala, Hawaii.

THOS. LINDSAY.

Manufactuiunii Jeweler and Watch.
maker.

Kukul Jewelry a specialty, t'arliuular
attention paid to all kinds of repair,.

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IBON WOBK8,

Steam Enuinex, Buciar Mills, Boiler,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Li:ai

Castikoh

Machinery of Kyery Desunpuuu Maae to
Order, particular attention paiu loenips'
Blacksmithlug, Job Work etoctiUH) at
Short Notice.

FRED. HARRISON,

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates given on all kinds ot Brick,

Iron, Btone and Wooden Buildings. Job-
bing of all kinds. Building Material lor
sale. 510 and 612 King street. Residence
Telephone, Bell 227; P. O. Box 11.

Atlas Assurance Go.

37 X.OXT330X9

ASSETS, . 110,000,000,

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
Aeenta for Hawaiian Inland",

Oity Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Bts.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Fine Carriages Sc Civil Drivers

To be bad at all hoars.

j. s. aS5rade,
JOW--tf Manager.

mm
WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

JLilnnltc
- iKKKK KK tAl.b

IMCKT1LIZKKS
.km. uaonr '!)

CtiiBbniied iil&ri Gratis Cuds Bantitr

A'r 'r lku prepared U lute Utrtoti foi

UtiHiifu, N. Otila.mli Jfe Oo
T,ortlHxrB.

imurliig prompt delivtit

BOILED LUC01.lt
tm This It a superior Palm Oil. con- -

sumlng less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to color. '

Tlsed with drioi It Rives a splendid floor
mt firs.

Lime, OercieriL
tilKINKtltiliUAKti.

4AL.vu:.
Pafrbauk Canning, Co.'a Coraud Beol

ikkArriai rAiKT rn.

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

t.ed'i Patent Steim Plpi Cotirini

JuboM' Dianont, Emuse! A Ber-lastta- g

Palnl
especially designed tor Vacuum farm.

j

FIRE,

IttABINE

INSURANCE.

Harttonl tin Issuance Co.,

Use!, 17,109,825.49.

Lnuflon. Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
assets, 14317,052.

Tim wm and Mersey Marine lis. Co.,
M.irnlted)

Assets, 16,124.057.

New Turk Lite Ins. Co.,

Assets, tl37,499,19B.U9.

C. 0. BERGER,
Oeseral Ages! (or Hawaiian IsUnds.

HONOLULU.

Wm. 6. Irwin & Go.
I LIMITED)

Wm. U. liwiu. President and Manager
Ulaus Bpreckeik, -
W. M. dirlard, Secretary and Treasurer
Then. O. lortr Andltnr

Sj.ga.r Paotore
ANll

(Joinmisoiou AgHtitn

(JNTS uf TUI

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OP SAN FBANCI8CO, OAL.

DR. C. W. MOORE,
U00 Van Ness Ave., 8. F., Cal.

Blogant ApartmeaU for Patients.
ILKOTBIOITT IK HEBVOUB DISIASES.

Dr. Moore offers Invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care-
ful treatment. liefer to H. It. Macf arlane.

OOD-- tf

HO YEN KEE & CO.,
41 Nuaann Utreot

Tinsmiths, Plumbing, Etc.

CROOKXRT and OLABBWABB.

;
Cold Water Paint

A SUBSTITUTE
FOR
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

INDDRINE
(Tint'F. aia)

Especially Designed . .

For Inside Work on , , .

Factories and Public Buildings

It is u ilry powder which eun lio
lirupnrvd for uto by himjily ttirring
in COLD WATER mid can bo

by nnyonc and will always pro-duc- o

good work.

It is VERY VH 1TE, oxlrcmuly re--i
llcctivo and liaiclutiu on u wall like
stone.

It will luit for years, i(inl is hii-- ii

Hue led by gates.
One coat covers better than two

coutsof oil paint or whitewash.

Ilcunbotibcd on any surface and
l for nil clas-c- s of work, oven for the

finest decorating.
It will not rub, scale or crack, nor

will it hoftnn with ago or

It will not tot in the mixing vessel,
in fact it improves by standing a few
day 8.

It can be uml to good advantage
over old whitowafrh without scraping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is cheaper than wliituwutli, dura-
bility considered.

Is is supplied in barrels from 300
to 400 lbs., ulto in boxes of 100, M)

and 25 pounds.

FOR SALE BY

Mil. IRWIN fe (JO

LIMITED
Agents for the Bawaijan Isiamls

Do You Smoke?
II you do, yon want tlio bent your
ir.uncv will cuy I have last re- -
celvtil a choice Invoice oi the finest
brands ot

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which fll from 6 cents up 'o :'5
csnts While mauy people prefer
Manila Cigars, I luve fur their
benoilt a very choice selection of
nil the best known brands of

MANILA CIGARS.
For those who don't tunoko cigats
b it "hit the pipe," 1 have n II no
assortment of

i Hterscliinm and Eiiir Wood Pipes,

Alio Corn Cobs, Etc., E'o.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

Bmoklng and Chewing Tobacco and
tht) favorite brandsof Cigarettes are
alio kept on hand In fact any-
thing In the Hi e of smoker's re-

quisites can be found at the

Beaver Saloon,

H. J. Nolte, Prop.

Bmlkftm.

Port Street.
127'if

8X-QH-
N AltllAlGD.

Gonnset Neumann Challenges tlie

Emirfi Commission,

Hsr Plea Wl 1 6 Hade v
J H Wise Pleads Golliy to

HhprhloQ of Treason.

SIXTEENTH DAT.

Tho courtroom was crowded this '

morning. Long before 10 o'clock,
tho hour sot for the opening of the J

Court-martia- l, crowds of peoplo of
both sexs wero scon wending their
way to tho entrances leading to tho
Executive building. At tho hour
mentioned all tho seats woro filled
and there was standing room only.
Tho bringing in of moro seats was
forbidden. Tho fair sex predomi-
nated in tho assemblage in tho court-
room. Lieut. L. T. Kennko was kept
pretty busy arranging for tho com-

fort ot all.
Tho Court entered at 10:03 o'clock.

Heading of the minutes by Lieut.
Jones was then proceeded with.

A. S. Willis, United Slates Minis- -
a I 4 n C? II-.- ..- T)..!t!..l.
J?r!""?. Y"":n'""" ?:"",""'","' "'" ,u,t'K" '?."YE1' "?. "f
rei nyuiiii leSUu..

At 10:25 o'clock John II. Wise,
charged with misprision of treason, J

was brought in. i

Mr. Wise had no objection as to
the personnel of tho Commission.

Tho charge and specifications .

wero then read. They aro tho same
as iu former esses of misprision of ,

treason with tuo cepion that
eleven specifications
strickou out bv order of tho Com
mission. Only tho fourth and fifth
specifications wore road.

Before allowing his client to plead ,

Mr. Neumann read his objections to
tho jurisdiction of tho Commission.

Objections wore overruled.
Mr. Wise then pleaded guilty to

both specifications and charge.
Mr. Neumann pleaded leniency be

shown his client, as there were no
aggravating circumstances attend- -
ing his case.

' Judge Advocate Kinney held that
tho prisoner was college-bre- d aud of

'

superior educatiou aud was well
aware of tho seriousness of tho situ-- :
ation when ho wont into tho thing.

I The Court rotired for ten minutes'
deliberation.

At 11:18 o'clock tho wai '

into the ''brought courtroom by
Major Potter. She was accom-- 1

pauicd by her maid of honor, Mrs.
O. B. Wilson. Mrs. Liliuokalaui
Dominis was dressed in black. Sho
appeared indifferout aud walked to
her seat bosido her counsel, accom-
panied

,

by Lieutenant Kouake. Sho
conversed but vory little with her
counsel.

Admiral Beardslee, of the U. S. S.
(

Philadelphia. Captain Cotton aud
officers of that ship occupied pro-
minent

,

seats duriug this trial.
Tho Judge Advocate asked if the

prisoner was represented by any
counsel. Mr. Paul Neumann statod
that ho represented her.

Tho order under which the Court
sat was then road by the Judge j

Auvocate
COUUSOI asked Col. Wilitillir. Lieut.

Colonol Fisbor, Captains Ziecler.
Pratt, Camara, Wilder M...I Lieuten '

ant Jonea if they had formed ouy
opinion or had any bias iu regard to
tho case to cotno before thoni.

Thoy individually repliod iu tho
negative. Lieut. Jones had dis-
cussed tho matter casually but had
formod no opinion.

Mr. Neumann desired to outer an
objection to tho sitting of tho Com-
mission on tho grouuu that its mem-
bers had already sat on aud decided
on a similar case, and wero there-
fore not qualified to sit. Tho mat- -
tor to cotno before tho Court had
already boon discussed aud decided
upon, Iu tho present case it was
tho only tho change of name that
has made tho caso different.

Tho Judgo Advocate held that
tho trial proceed. Ho contended
that the caso was quite different al-

though the charge may bo tho same.
Tho place and circumstances may
not bo tho same,

Col. Whitiuff aunouuocd after duo
deliberation tlint t ho Court could
not entertain any such objection as
it ninouuted to a a clialluugo of tho
array.

5Ir.( Xcuminn then objoclod to
tho oittiu of Jjiout. Col. Fisher in
tho Commission as bo has had tho
matter under consideration.

Lieut. Col. Fisher stated that he
had not Eat on any previous case of
misprision of treason, having been
excused on each instanrn. ,

Mr. Neumann then would with-
draw his objection to Liout. Col.
Fisher.

Counsel challenged Captain Ziog-le- r,

ho having sat on a previous eao
for misprision of treason.

Tho Court retired for delibera-
tion.

Tho Court announced that t ho
objection was not sustainod.

Neumann challenged tho remain-
der of the Commission, and Col.
Whiting announced that tho previ-
ous judgment would rule, uamoly,
that the objection would bo over-
ruled.

Tho Commission nm then sworn.
Judge Advocate read ehargo ami

specifications against Liliuokalaui
Dominis. They were tho same as in
the cases of J. F Howler, misprision
of treason by having knowledge of
a conspiracy to overthrow tho llo-puhl- ic

and concealing the same.
At the conclusion of t lie reading

of tli ehargo and specifications Mr.
Neumann, counsel for Liliuokalaui
Dominis mido a motion that tho
case be comuiucu until to morrow
(Wednesday) inorutntr. before the
accused be.. to plead. Other

,-
- , f ,

time. Coiium I desired to ormulalo
objections to the specifications aud
ranunstod tiuu on which to do so.

Judge Advocate Kinney objected
to tho continuance, Hssutlicient time
had claused since the serviui; of tho
charge au" specification, which was
ou Saturday fast

desired the ruling
of tho Court, as ho had stated tho
ground of his objection.

Tho Court cleared for delibera-
tion.

Col. Whiting announced that the
adjournment would bo granted in
this case.

llecess was taken until '2 o'clock.

Afternoon Session,

Tho Court conveued at 2 o'clock.
John A. Cummins and Captain Win.
Davies wvro brought iu for trial.

Tho charge against them is trea-
son.

Mr. Cummins stated that J. A.
Magoon would appear for him. Cap-
tain Davies had no counsel aud de-
sired none.

Tho Commission was then sworn.
Captain Davies pleadod guilty to

tho second specification which stales
that he did assist iu procuring mu-
nitions of war for tho purpose of
levying war. To tho ehargo ho
pleaded guilty. To tho second
charge and specifications tho prison- -
or pleaded not guilty. The charge
is inciting and abetting others to
commit troasou.

Mr. Cummins desired to mako a
statomont before he would plead to
tho specifications. Ho had made a
statement bofore tho Commission a
few days ago in which he disclosed
his part in tho affair. If what ho
had said camo under tho second
specification he would plead guilty.
lie did not desire to add anything
to what ho had alreadv raid. Ho
now saw tho folly of what he had
ilnnn.

Aflnr fnnaiiliinr wllb liU pnunsnl
Mr. Cummins stated ho would nlead

.Mi .1 II. 1 I. .!Kuiur. aihu u'liuiy iu iiiu ursi
charge. To the second charge,
namely iuciting aud abetting others
to engage in opon rebellion Mr.
Cummins pleaded not guilty.

Tho statement which Mr. Cum-
mins made before tho Commission a
few days ago and reported iu tho
Bulletin was then road by the
Judge Advocate. Mr. Cummins
desired that that would be his stato-
mont now.

Captain Davies stated that ho had .
boon offered $10,000 if ho succeedod
!.. in..i:.w. ti.n ...... w, . tt t?:..i,u muuiui, ,uu ma. 11. iuva'

k ard had guaranteed him 1000. Tho
captaiu know what tho arms wero to
uo landed lor.

After argument by Mr. Magoon
for the accused and Judgo Advocate
for tho prosecution tho Court

till 10 o'clock

The steamer Kinau arrived this
afternoon,
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U. S S. Potrol. ond H M S. firebrand
Half Buried in Mud.

Tho United States steamship Pot-
rol is at Nowehwang, China, where
sho arrived on tho 7th of November,
after a week's cold, disagreeable pa-sag- o

from Nagasaki, stopping ono
day at Chefoo, on roulo. Siuco hor
arrival there, the crow liavo been
very busy preparing for a long win-

ter at that place. All stores havo
been sent on Mioro and placed in
warehouse, sail?, running rigging,
etc , yards and matts liavo been sent
down and the ship stripped to a
girtliug, just tho same as if she wns
about to be put out f cotninissiou
and going into rotten row at Mnto
Island Navy yard.

Two lighting top havo been con-
structed, one on the foro and tho
other on tho mizzoti top.. Hotch-kis- s

37 militnetor revolving cannon
will be sent aloft forward aud a Oat-lin- g

gun aft, tlio.'o to be used in case
of mob violence in the town or any
interference with the European in-

habitants who reside along the
bank near whom the Petrol is to
bo beached. Tho English ship
Firebrand is aho thero aud is
already in her mud dock, high
aud dry, stripped tho saino as the
Petrel, and is ljitig next to hor.
Uotii of the ships am lying thero to
bo buried up in ice and suow until
soring shall come again aud release
tliem from their ico bondage. Tho
docks aro a uovelly, a many on tho
Petrel never saw anything like them
before, and thoy never expect to
again, aud thoy aro well worthy of
mention for tho information of those
at Maro Maud in tliu habit of see-
ing the great stono drydock at that
place, in which a cruiser may so
easily lie lloatud in aud settled down
on tho blocks after tho water is
pumped out. Tho dock was dug
out by an army of Ch'namon, pre-
cisely the same as a drydock boforo
tJiey are walled up. A thin layer of
earth or caisson is left at tho en-
trance to prevent tho water coming
in, and after tho proper depth is
obtained on tho iuido this earth in
front is dug down n far as thoy can
go at low water, then when all is
ready at tho next high tide, a full
head of steam is put ou tho engines
and ahead they go at full speed,
runniug through the mud until tho
ship is fairly through. Shores aro
then put up to keep tho ship on an
ovon keel, tho saino as in a drydock,
tho ship resting on tho bottom. A
soon as sccurod tho entrance is
filled in with mud aud brush, tho
water is then pumped out by
handybilljs and tho ship is thou
high and dry. Mats aro then
placed arouud tho ship, earth tilled
m around hor nearly as high
as tho berth dock air ports, tho ship
housed in with bamboo poles aud
mat?, and by this means inado as
comfortable as possiblo in a cli-
mate whom tho communication with
tho outcido world is completely cut
off for live months in tho year.
The river, completely frozen ovor
with ico four foot deep and tho thor-moinut- er

raugiug from 10 to 20 de-
grees below zoro. Tho Potrol arriv- -
ed Nowehwang on tho 10th of Nov- -

'

ember with about 150 tons of coal
on board, aud 250 tons mom woro
to bo put on board in a day or two
for heating ship. All tho l)ats had
buon taken ou shore aud covered
with mats and buried in sand to
keep tho frost out. Tho captain has
given a free gangway to all hands
fromaftor-quartor- s in tho morning
until 10 p. m., aud as long as tho
men keep it tho privilego will exist

aud it will not bo broken, for tho
mason that tho captain and all tho
officers aro well likod, and allow
ovory privilege possiblo. Thoy havo
au iceboat, fully equipped, and
skates, 50 that for all those on board
tho Potrol thoro is plenty of sport
ahead during tho long winter
months. Tho ollicors on all tho
ships at tho navy-yar- d seem to look
moro aftor tho mtorests of thoir
crows, in tho matter of seeing that
thoy onjoy thomsolvos, than in years
gouo by.

OFFICERS FOR THE OLYMPIA.

Details Mado by tho Navy Depart-
ment.

Orders woro issued at tho Uuitod
Statos Navy Department on Jau. 18
for a number of uaval officers from
presont assignments to take posi-
tions on tho oruisor Olympia. Somo
of tho dotails havo already beou pre-
dicted iu thoso dispatches.

Tho officers of tho Olympia will
bo Captain J. J. Rood, Lioutonauts
Phelps, Buchanan, Sherman and
Rose Oadots Chadwick, Eldor, Pear-
son and Strict, who aro dotaohed
from tho Iudopondouco, aud Pratt
and Doddridgo from tho Michigau;
Past Assistaut Enginoor Carney,
from tho Union Iron Works; Assis-
tant Engineor Robinson, from tho
Jiuroau ot Moam iinginoonug; Sur
goon Ayros and Past Assistaut Sur- -

joon Piggott, aud Pay Iuspoctor
Hon W('bl4t (1 u 40 wiuuiuu iu

command tho Independence

rwnWJ0rrr"

Not tho National Anthem.

t

r
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Editob Bulletin:
I crave nermissiou to point out, in

regard to tho beautiful poem pub-
lished iu this evening's Bulletin,
that you am sltehtly at fault in
designating tho same as tho Swedish
Notional Anthem, which latter dif-
fers from it materially in that it
treats of tho valorous exploits of
Charlo XII , tho young soldior kiug
of Sweden.

Tho "laud of lhouand lakos," of
which Ruueberg sings, doos not re- -

for to Sweden at all, but to Finland,
in which country ho lived and died,
although tho song which hasi been
sot to a biiporb air is familiar to
ovory Scandinavian, bo ho Swede,
Norwegian or Dane. Tho error, if
yours at all, is a natural aud excusa- -

bio one, as tho original vorses woro
written in tho Swedish tongue, which
is mostly in voguo among tho cul-

tured classes of Finland. Tho author
became famous chiolly through tho
publication of a splendid series of
poems about tho war of indepen-
dence in 1808, which ended by tho
cession iu the year following of tho
whole of Finland to Russia.

Tho predominating trait in tho
Finnish character boiug an iutouso
patriotism a fact aptly illustrated
by tho poem under notice had e

so patent to tho conquerors '

that tho Emperor Alexander 1. wise-
ly issued a manifesto undertaking to
preserve tho religion, laws and liber-
ties of tho vanquished pooplo, who
had offered such gallant resistance.
This pledge has been taken by his
successors, and probably Fiulaud is
to-da- y tho freest aud
part of the Russian empire.

Viooo Jacohscn.
Honolulu, Feb. 1, 181)5.

Valuo of Ball Soaring.
An experiment with ball bearings

was roceutly mado in Canada. A
ptroot car lilted with ball bearings
was drawn a distance of several
hundred foot by men pulling on
on three strands of ordinary sowing
throad.-- A carriage manufacturer
put another stylo'of ball boarings ou
the axles of a coach ordinarily pull-
ed by four horses. A trained dog
was hitched to tho polo, aud ho
drow tho coach around tho yard
with littlo effort. Tho combination
of pneumatic tires aud ball bearings
would evidently relievo much of tho
strain now put ou hones drawiug '

hoavy vehicles, aud hero is a lip for
an enterprising carriago builder. '

A Rocommondatiou From Los An- -
gales

032 Castolar St., Los Anoei.es, Cal.
After having suffered for a long

timo from acute rheumatism without
obtaining relief, I used Chamber-Iain'- s

Pam Balm and was almost im
mediately relieved. I highly roconi-- 1

mond this as tho best med'ciuo
knowu. D. M. Hamilton. For sale
by Bonsouj Smith & Co., Agents for
tho Hawaiian Islands.

WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH!

Uosurobargu Hawaiian Stamps:
2i Itrnwn, 2o Koe, fie. Dark Illue.
10c. Klnck, 10c. Drown, 10c. lied.
12o. lllsck, 16c, lb'u , Mo., 50c. and ft.

Surcharged P, G. Stamps:
lc. Purple, le. Dine, lBo., 25c.
l2o. Mauve, ited and Dluck Surcharge.

tW Forties wishing to dispose of any
of above Stamps, please btato quality with
Lowest Cash Price to

. J. M. McCHESNKY,
ut M. w. MuChesuny ,fc Sous', Queen st.

12iO.it

P. 0. JONES. E. A. JONES.

THHJ HAWAIIAN

iSafft)pnN illliretaitCo.

NO. 403 FOIlT 8TKEET.

M. SAFES ot Various Sizes for Kent
by the Month or Year.

Hfc. VAULTS open from 8:30 a, m.

until 1 r. m. except on Saturdays, wiicn
they will be closed at 2:30 r, m.

uWE Buy nnd Sell First-clas- s

STO0K8 nnd 1I0NDS and make ad-

vances on same.

"LUCIDA"
The Favorite Cigar, has arrived naln.

ALSO

" Operitas and Mercury."
tW For Balo by

1253-l- w II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

1895.

A Cyclone

struck my store during
December. It wa u

sti'onir, vigorous full
grown uffair, mid had no
respect for othi r people's
ft clings. It would push
its way in through the
front- - door rummage
among my choice goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at everything ex-

cept the quality and price,
buy a paper of Pins r a
Silk Dnss, go out and
come back in a short
time reinforced by neigh-
boring cyclones. This
nagging during the
month has mad" me gray
before my time, and
standing in the middle of
tho store at 12 i m. on
December .31, 1801, I
was glud to cay "Pan."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the conclusion that I will
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale Now a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything In my
lciifo ;t means everything.
I e a large assortment
of goods on hand that I
must get rid of before
the ivturn of next Aus-
tralia. I must havo frhclf
room and to get it I am
prepared to make a sacri-
fice. Everything must
be sold. Now each week
1 am going to offer some-
thing special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
llats and all thu attach-
ments thereto for the next
week us cheap as at
Egan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
goodtt at 50c on tho 1.
We can'l keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-
isfy everybody as long
as the llats and Feathers
last. And remember that
you get two dollars'
worth for ono of King
Kalaknua's silver cart-
wheels.
That Tireless Toil, r,

J. J. EGAJN,
fill Fort street.

Kamehameha
Manual

AND

Preparatory
Re-op- en Feb. 12, 1895.

12tg-1- 0t

TO LET

COTTAGE CONTAIN-Iii- rA Six Dooms and
Hath, situated on Nuuatm
street. Enqulro next door
at 180 Kuuumi street. 1218-l- w

ROOMS AND BOARD.

AND UOAKDROOMS few persons can bo .

had at Ilanlwal, on tbo Wul-- J

klkl beach. I
W. S. DAUT1.ETT,

W5-- U Proprietor.

XO LEX

COMFOItT All LE
Cottage, all modern

Improvements, with Stable, MDarn and Servants' Doom
on premises, on Klnau street, one block
from liorso-car- s. tot particulars apply to

N. S. 8AOH8,
1252 tf 020 Fort Mroet.

FOR LEASE,

mHOSB DESIUAI1LE
JL premises situate on the
east side ot the old Makikl
playground, formerly occu--
Died bv A. GarUmherL'. V.hn. Tho build.
lugs are modern and commoilloas and tho
spacious grounds uro Inid out lu fruit and
ornamontal trees. Easy terms to a desira-
ble tenant. For further particulars please
apply, to I1UU0E 0AUTW1UUHT.

1228-t- t

BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,
Honolulu, H. I., January 7, 1895.J

Tho rteht of WRIT OP HABEAS

CORPUS is herobj suspended aud

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

established throughout the Island

of Oahti, to continue until further '

notice, during which time, howovor,

tho Courts will continue iu fiosMon

and conduct ordinary business .as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By tho President:

SANFORD B. DOLE.

President of tho Republics of Ha-- 1

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior. i

1231-i- L

Guneral Headquarter, Ikruuno)
of Hawaii,

Adjutant Genehal's Office,)

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II. I.,
January 10, 1893,

SrEClAL Ohdeh No. 25.

OnDEit Foa a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to moot at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, ou Thursday, tho 17th day
of January, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock
a. in., and tbureaftur from day to day
for tho trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought boforo it on tho
charges and specifications to bo pro-souto- d

by tho Judgo Advocate.
Tho Ollicors composing tho Com- -

mission aro:
1. Colonel William Austin Whit- -

iug, First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colono- l J. H. Fisher,

FirBt Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Compa-

ny F, N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com- -'

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

N. G. H. . ;

6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com- -

pauy D, N. G. H.
7. First Lioutonaut J. W. Jones,

Company D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aid- -

p ou General Staff, Judge
Advocato.

By order of tho Commaudor-in- -

Chief.
(Signed) J NO. H. SO PER,

1239-t- f Adjutant-Gonera- l.

!

1STOTIOH3.
Commencing Jauuarv 80, 1895.

aud continuing until furthor notice,
all Liquor Saloons will bo allowed to
remain open from G o'clock a. m. to
6 o'clock r. m., subject to such regu-
lations as tho Marshal may see fit to
make, for tho sale of

DRAUGHT BEER ONLY.

Tho sale of all other liquor is
strictly prohibited and auy violation
of this will subject the saloon to bo
closed without furthor notice.

Tho presence of any person under
tho inlluonco of liquor upon any
saloon premises will also bo suff-
icient to cause such saloon to be
iui mediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii'.

1'JoO-- tf

3STOTIOE3.
Under MARTIAL LAW ovory

person found upon tho stroots or
in auy public placo between tho
hours of

9:30 P. M. and 5 A. M.
will be liable to arrest, unless pro-
vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of tho Marshal's
Office.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-
hibited.

Auyouo disturbing tho peace or
disobeyiug ordors is liable to sum-
mary arrest without warrant.

By ordor of tho Commaudor-iu- -

Ohiof,
J. H. SOPER,

1231-t- f Adjutaut-Gouora- l.

2STOTIOE3.
SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 20.

Tho Military Commission now in
session in this city, convened by
Special Orders No. 25, dated January
10, 1895, from thoso Headquarters
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By order of tho Commaudor-in-Chiof- .

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, Hono-

lulu, January 19, 1805. 1213-t- f

ISTOTIOIG.
All persons aro horoby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to
use fire crackers, Chinese bombs or
any firoworks whatover within tho
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jau. 22, 1895.
1213-- tf

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
PAYER3.

Tox i'uverj of tho Island of Onhuaru
hereby uotllled that, In accordance with
Section 01, Chapter 01 of the Seislon Laws
ot 1S92, nil Taxes remaining unpaid
on thu 3tstdnyof January, will be pub-
lished together with n list of ft'l Delln-lUte- nt

Taxpayers as soon after the above
date as practicable

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor of tho Flr.it Division Island of

Oahu. r.M-T- t

DFiare IMIills:.
Tho business of tho country is

settling into its formor groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows in tho
pasture switch llies iustcad of bul-
lets with (heir tails and tho cream is
richer in couscquonco. Wo beliove
wo havo satisfied every ono of our
customers who havo taken milk from
us aud wo aro iu a position to sup-
ply a great many more. Tho pooplo
who from choice or necossity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
have had an opportunity to see just
what sort of diet our stock foods
upon, aud no longer wonder at tho
richnoss of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
bost. With tlio exception of a day
or two early iu tho late unploaant-ues- s

our drivers have always beou
ou timo at our customers' residences.
Wo tako this opportunity to thank
thoso who havo been patient with us
aud to solicit a continuance of thoir
patronage. Wo will bo pleased to
fill all ordors telephoned to us and
guarauteo all milk to bo puro aud
free from adulteration.

Tuk WAIALAE RANCH.

THIS SPACE IS

RESERVED

Fon

:m:. s. HjEtvtt,

Fort Street, H. I.

PLANTATION LABOR.

OQUUA it CO. AltKME8SKS. orders for Plantation Labor
to arrive In Maroh next. All those who
wish laborers should placo their orders Im-

mediately with O. K. Iloardman, Agent
for the above linn. Conditions aro men-
tioned in prospectns: "To the Planters of
Hawaii." O. E. 1JOAHUMAN.

1223--tt Agent for Ogura &, Co.
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H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to thu trade on the most liberal terms their

large aiid varied 6toclc of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, bhawls,
( lothing, Sdtddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture $P Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLK AOEXTS KOU

Golden. Gleet Flour,
Sherry's Flour,

Diamond Flour,
lTrolia.n.t Flour.

Fort Sb Q,"u.eexi Streets
Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods arc now ready for
inspection at our !Ncw

Store- (Wennci's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 237. 1214 tf

BEAVER SALOON.

The Best Lnnnb in Town.

S1IIS-- '

TUK KiNBST BRANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
LWATS ON BAND.

m

EC. J. NOIjTB3, JProp.
"SAVE MONEY"

O. 3R.. COUXJX2iTS,
TUE N

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(lias no connection with any car-

riage sho.)
TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fenders, Dashes, Storm Aprons, Etc,
at Lowest l'osslblo Prfcos, and

Workmanship of the Host.
I use First-clas- s Material of my own im-
porting. Manufacturer of all kinds of
Harness.
Workshop 210 King Streot near Maunakea.

P. O. Uo 400.

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Sis.

Camarino's Migrators
By Evory fitmtuer from 8

Prancltco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Balnion, Poultry, Etc., Etc.

M. T. DONNELL,

PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURER

or THE

New Patented Poi Strainer

r? .All Orders or Communications
addressed to E. O. Hall & Son. L'd..

i (who have them on sale), or to M. T.
Donnell. will receive prompt attention.

UGO--tl

Teachers' Association.

The monthly meeting of the IIONOLVLU
TKACnV.ltS' ASSOCIATION will

bu held in the

Y. M. C. A. Hall

TUESDAY NEXT, at 7 P. M,

An Address will be delivered by

E. L BROWN, Ph. D.

(Professor of l1 University of
California).

Short addrcscs w 111 bo delivered by

PRESIDENT HOSMKll.
Onhu College.

A. T ATKINSON, F. H. G. S .
Inspector-Qenern- l of Schools.

I)lt. LYONS,
Oahu Col ege.

PRINCIPAL KIOHAKDS,
Kamehameha School.

During the evening Mutlcal Sc'cctlons wl'l
be rendered by

MISSES OAKItlE 0A8TLK,
AXTELI.K.

HICIIAIIDS

Members of the Association, and those
interested in education are invited to at-
tend. J. MdllTEOOT,

125'J-- lt Secretary.

HUMOROUS AND DRAMATIC

RECITAL !

-B- Y-

C. J. WHITNEY
UBIHTEII I1Y

A. E. MURPHY

And tho following Well-know- n Musical
Talent:

MKS. J. T. LEWIS,
U. OHDWAY,

PROP. BERQER,

Y. M. C. A. HALL

Saturday Evening, Feb. 9th

General Adm'sslon 60c.
College Students and Pupils of the

Public Schools ?6c.
ISM-S- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE .ANNUAL MEETING OK
the German Henf.volent Society

held on January 31, 18, tho following
Otucers were dnly elected, vis. ;

Hon. II. A. Widemann President,
J. F. Hackfrild, Ksq. ...Vice-Presiden- t,

H Schultze, Ktq Treauuer,
H J. Nolte.Ksij Auditor,
J. K. Hackfeld, Ksi . ..Trustee,
J. P. Eclcordt Beoretary.

J. P. EOKARDT,
J251-3- t 8ecrelnry Q. 11 8.

UWWtHf V '
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AMERICAN CATTLE.

Another Hurtful Decroo by Onr-raa-

Stock Sent from England
Iarrd.

Tlio State Department lias boon
informed that tbo Hamburg Authori-

ties hare forbiddou thu importation '

of raltlo aud swiuo from England '

and Iroluud, say a Washington dus- -

patch of January 18. Inasmuch m
a largo proportion of American cat-
tle outering Gormany go through
England, this is another severo blow
at our cnttlu trade with coutiuontal
Europe.

The ollicial uotico of this last ai'-- ,
tioti of Germany camo to thu Statu
Department in thu follow iug re-

port from V. Iloury Kubrtson, our
Con mi I at llambutg, dated Decern-- 1

bor 22.1 last:
"I havetho honor In inform you

that by a decree of the Hamburg
Senate, passed yesterday and pub-
lished '.o-da- the entry into this
port of all ruminating auitnals and '

Kwinu from Oreat Britain and Ire-lau- d

has been for the present pro-
hibited. The ground given iu the
decree is the outbreak of the mouth '

and foot.diseasu in diifcreut places
in England.
."Those animals will still bo ad-

mitted which shall bo proven to have
left Oreat Britain and Ireland up to
and including the 20th iiist., bub,
such animals are to be slaughtered
immediately after their arrival. Tho
regular penalties of Pino and confis-
cation will follow any violation of
tho prohibitiou."

It will bo noted tint tho action iu
this case was that of the Hamburg
Senate, and not that of tho Imperial
Govornmcut of Germany, but tho
saino course has boon adopted at
each of tho other great German sea-
port, so that practically it amounts
to national legislation.

It is not possiblo at present to
calculate the exact effect on our
trade of this last decree. A con-
siderable- proportion of the cattle
and hogs shipped from the United
States to Liverpool after passing
into thu possession of thu English
buyers is detained for a timo iu tho
stockyards aud Anally sold aud
shipped to Germany.

Thu German Government has been
awaro of this and recently sent a
commission to England. It is alleg-
ed that this action was taken on tho
protoneo of examining tho English
cattle, but really to lay tho founda-- i
tion for tho present decroo, which, it

' is asserted, reallr strikes at tho
United Slates over tho shoulder of
GroaTBritain, for it is belioved hero
that no English-grow- u cattle are
shipped to Germany.

FOB ARBITRATION.

Memorial to Olovoland from tho
Houso of Commons.

By appointment William Raudall
Creamer, a member of the British
Houso of Commons, called upon
Prosideut Clevolaud in company
with Secretary Grosham and pre-
sented to him a memorial signed by
351 members of tho Houso of Com-
mons, looking to tho negotiation of
a treaty providing for tho submis-
sion to arbitration of any differences
that may arise botweon thu United
States and Groat Britain.

"I don't believo you can read
minds, douchorknow, said a chap-
pie to a professional mind reader.
f'Oh, yes. 1 can," replied the latter,
Cleasantiy. "Bring around

a miud and I'll soon
provo that I cmu"l'ittabiirg Chroni-
cle TcU graph.

Tt's almost as easy for a
horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s -- Hay and
Grain to draw his load
as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. "We

pay the highest prico and
get tho best there is to
be had. Our prices aie
as low as tho lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . . .

Daily Bulletin 50 ctnli per month.

Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous jtatrons the

arrival of Xcw Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Iialtan and Wicker Ware made up
into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very laltsl designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 -- TELEPHONES Mm m H5

Pioneer Furniture House
EISTABLISHBD 1858.

New Goods 1 Latest Designs 1 Largest Stock I

HOI ID a.K BEDROOM bETS,

eoKAs. 1.011NO1C6, Wardrobes,
MIRRORS, MO0LDINOS, KTU., ETC.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Per Roll nf Ynr.ts 112.(0.

And a Fine Quality for $9 por Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I

Pianos for Rent Chairs for Rent !

WILLIAMS BROS.
(Successors to O. E. WIUInmt.1

609 AND 611 KING STREET,

JUST ARRIVED I !

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

lias just been

por "It. P.

Richot" and "0. D.

Brynnt," and moro

to nirivo por

179. TELEPHONES Matna! 76

BBsssssEIvrlV'xvNh

FURNITURE!!

Every varioty, stylo

and prico in tho

Furnituro lino. Tho

be&t and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

Hto;pp &, Co.,
No 74 King Street.
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Pledged to ntithtr Sect nor Party,
But for the Jknrfit of All.

TUESDAY, FEB. f. W5.

Evidently tho Advortisor doos uot
appreciato tho ood olllcos of tho
Uullktin iu oucJisavoring to savo it
from trouble with n guntln eautiou
born of old sores.

That wealth is not respected by
tho United States Government as
putting its possessor above tho law
is shown by tho prosocutiou of Now
York brohors for rofusiug to givo
ovideuoo in tho sugar investigation

There has boon introduced in Con-

gress, as will bo soeti in our news
columns, a joint resolution for an
amonduieut to tho Constitution ab-

solutely prohibiting tho upo of
Unitod Slates rovonuo or credit for
sectarian education. Tho Constitu-
tion of tho Republic of Hawaii has
such a provision for this country.

For suvoral yours discussion of a
permanent arbitration convention
between Great Britain aud the
United States has been going on. It
has now come to a head by tho pre-
sentation of a memorial from tho
British House of Commons to Prcsi-do- ut

Cleveland in favor of tho con-

summation so devoutly to bo wished.

Trade between the United States
and Germany has become seriously
affected by legislation on either sido
which is taken as hostile by tho
other. Germany does uot liko tho
American sugar tariff, aud resents it
by placing au embargo on American
cattle and meat. Au account is
given elsewhere of tho latest devel-
opment of the case, which is the
checking of American cattle exports j

to Germany by way of tho British
Islands.

A RtVENUE CUTTER.

Events of tho past few weeks havo
caused a lovival of discussion on the
matter of a rovouuo cuttor. When
tho late King was looking out for
a man-of-wa- r to tako his embassy to
Samoa, it was suggested by some
people who opposed that folly that
there would bo a grain of souse iu
getting a smart little steamer to
guard tho coasts agaiuht smuggling.
There was no use in talking sense at
that time, however, aud so an old
tramp steamer was bought aud fit-

ted up at au enormous oxponio.
After she had served her brief aud
inglorious turn iu making Hawaii a
laughing-stock- , this steamer was
brought back and sold at auction
only to bo a white elephaut on tho
bauds of her purchasers. The money
expended on that mariuo curio, now
lying iu rotten row, might havo pro-
vided a serviceablo steamer for tho
use of tho Government. Yet it is
not certain that a revopuo cutter
comes ahead of mauy othor public
improvements needed by tho coun-
try at this timo. Tho Government
tugboat has proved within tho past
few weeks to bo all that is required
for patrol work, not to mention hor
eminent services in tho lato war as a
gunboat, so far as the coast of this
islaud is concerned. Iu some mouths
of tho j'oar thoro are Bteamors avail-
able for charter by tho Government
to go on long cruisos. For instauco,
thoro woro tho Claudino's voyage to
San Froncisco aud the Iwalaui's an-

nexing expedition to Neckor island,
both of which woro accomplished
satisfactorily to tho Govornmont. It
would hardly pay to buy and maiu-tai- u

a rovouuo cutter for such ex-

traordinary oxpoditions as thoso
mentioned. Tho successful lauding
of ammunitions of war for an in-

surrection by tho steamer Waima-ual- o

has boon usod as an nrgumout
for having a Govornmont vessel bo-sid-

tho tug-boa- t. Yot if tho
Govornmont had, boon apprised of
that daugor, tho tug-bo- at would
havo boou all that was neces-
sary to head tho seditious craft,
off. Again, it is doubtful if tho
gamo would bo worth the can-dl- o

to maintain such a vessel as that
iu quostiou for tho provontiou of
opium smuggling, about tho only

kind of smuggling that pays under
our mild customs tariff. Thoro ia a
plausible scheme for having a swift
steamer available, in extraordinary
contingencies, however, which per-

haps tho Government may sco fit to
take luto consideration. It would
combino a groat boon upon tho pub-

lic in ordinary tiiufs as well as servo
tho Govorutuout well in emergen-
cies. This Bcheme which is now
broached is to subsidize a fast pas-soug-

aud mail steamer to run be-

tween Honolulu and Uilo, calling at
some port on Maui. Such a boat
would not tako loads of sugar but
only express freight and mails be-

sides pasfongers. Without tho
of long wails rolling iu tho

waves with a sickening monotony nt
ovory plantation lauding, a boat of
this sort would build up a passenger
t radio for itself aud bo a great pro-mot-

of commercial traQlc between
tho islands. It would bo an addi-

tional attrantiou for tourists, allow-
ing mauy who now pas through
without seeing tun volcano to have
that raro privilege. Tho subsidy
would have to bo a pretty largo ono
uo doubt, but nothing to what tho
country would have to pay for tho
maintenance of a steamer for Gov-
ern mont service exclusively. By her
frequent trips, perhaps varied iu
courso at different times, this packet
steamer would furnish a very fair
sort of patrol of tho coasts for tho
discovery of suspicious craft inci-

dentally. Siio would confer no
small boon on tho now rather iso-

lated communities of the othor isl-

ands by the additional mail facili-

ties sho would afford. Tho few
times that sho would bo called off
her route for particular Government
servico would be an inconvenience
which would bo easily borne in view
of her great benefits in ordinary
times. Lot tho matter bo duly

THE CITIZENS' GUARD.

The Flan of Reorganization Not Yet
Agreed On.

A morning paper purports to give
tho entire plan of reorganization of
tho Citizens' Guard, but it would
eem that it is somewhat previous iu

so doing. Iu conversation with sev-
eral prominent motnbers of that
body this morning a Bulletin re-
porter was informed that such re-

organization was uot yet perfected
aud probably would uot bo so until
after martial law was ended. One
high oflloiai of the Guard said that

'

ho considered such action at the pre-
sent moment d, as it would
iuterforo vory much with discipline,
aud assigu members to tho command
of thoso whom they were not fami-
liar with and to places probably ro- -

' mote from their homos. Iu this view
ho further said ho was supported by
nearly all members with whom ho
had talked on tho subject.

It is understood that a meeting of
tho officials of tho Citizens' Guard
will bo hold forthopurposo
of considering aud agreeing upon a

vfr--
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plan oi aim tuat
such plau will be afterwards sub-
mitted to a mass mooting of tho
members to bo called after tho pro-se-

trouble is ondod.

Amateur Athlotlc Olub.

At a business mooting of this or-
ganization hold last evening James
Thompson, formerly captain of tho
Hawaiis, was appointed manager of
tho baseball toam to bo selected from
tho members of tho club. Chas.
Hyde was made chairman of tho
tounis committoo. Tho treasurer's
report showed a balance of .?2.",90.

Now Oltlzona.

Tho following took tho oath of
allegiance to the Republic to-da-

viz.: Nicolas Broham, German; T. A.
Simpson, British; Alexander Kidd,
British; J. P. Koppelor, Amorican;
Wm. Jarrott aud Albort Mitchell,
Hawaiiaus.

m m

Mlntatuio Art.

At Williams' Studio are to bo seen
Portraits ou Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lauteru
Slides for locture by the set or
dozen.

G. A. R. MEETING NOTICE.

THE JtKQULAU MKETINd OF Tf
V. DkLonu 1'ost, No. 45, f,

Q. A. It., will bo held nt Harmony Hull, Jf--

Jving street, on tuuhbijay isvkninu.
Fob. 7, 1895, nt 7:30 o'clock. Visiting com--
rades are invited to attend.

1895.

1255 3t

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL NOT 15 E
for any debts contracted

in his name without his wrltton authority.
1255-U- t 110BT. LAINO.

Jimely opie$

February 5, 1895.

The occasional heavy rains
'

we are having appears, to the
uninitiated, like a balm to the

' injured roses and tropical foli-

age for which Honolulu was

once famous. You've noticed,

perhaps, the absence of the
rose bug for several weeks
past; they seem to have disap-

peared as effectually as the car-

goes of some of the mysterious
crafts that enter the port. But

they are simply taking a vaca-

tion; if you will dig down into
the soft earth you will find

hundreds of little white worms
which, if these heavy rains do
not kill them, will in a short
time develop into full fledged

rose bugs. Without knowing
positively that the rain will kill
the larvae we would imagine
it would do what nothing else
has done.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is as well known as
Pears' Soap. For polished or
covered floors there is nothing
more effective and nothing
easier to handle than one of

j
these sweepers. We have a
few and we sell them cheap.

If your mangoes are ripen-
ing you will want a fruit
picker because it saves your
mangoes from being mashed
when they fall to the ground.
If you sell your fruit you will
save ten times the price of a
picker the first season you use
it. Four, bits if you don't
want a handle; six, if you do.

One of the new lot of Car-
riage Whips we have just re-

ceived will suit you unless you
require to have it gold mounted,
in that case it will be done for

tyou at the Coast. Ours are really !

good ones for the money; you
can get one pure whale bone
or imitation as you wish.

The Pasteur Filter seems to
be a good one, judging from
the quantity of dirt that col- -,

lects on the cylinders as the
water is filtered. We rent them
at a dollar a month or sell them
at a fixed price try one of
them for a month or so and if
you like it well enough, buy it.

You will never havea loaf '

'

of heavy bread in your house
if you cut it with a Gauss
Knife. For real genuine use-- 1

fulness nothing can compare
with it. Just fancy 1 Fori
a dollar we give you a knife
that will cut warm bread, an- -
other that will cut iced cake
and still another that pares ap-

ples or potatoes with the least
I proportion of loss of material.

Haviland China leads all
others and we have the stock
from which you may draw
from. Our assortment is made
up off all sorts of the very best
and we have arranged the price
to suit your purpose.

The Hawaiian Hardware Go. Ltl
OpfxtJU 8preokote' Btock,

AinUA TOOTH
HLUIIH

Sflajjii

POWDER

ia head and shoulders above all other Tooth

Powdern.

"We sell more of Aloha Powder than all

other Tooth Powders combined.

With Aloha Powder you arc sure o a den-

tifrice that will effectually whiten the teeth with-

out any harmful ffects. It is agreeable and

plea-a- nt to use. Try it once aud you will never

be without it.

Said a customer : "Vour Powder seems to

be better than any I have used. I havo never

had any irritation of tho gums since 'using it. I
have my children use it nlo."

That's the whole ston. It came volun-tuil- y.

A. bottle of Aloha J'owder will convince

you of the convctness of this customer's opinion.

JC5r A Map of the Hawaiian Islands will

be given with each b dtle as a premium. This is

a handsome Lithograph Map, is about 8 by 10

inches in size, and shows clearly all tho Islands.

HOBRON DRUG GO.

"sxim iiisW. iil- - J&3Sate

L B.

is tho only

in Ho-

nolulu who

sells these

Machines !

THB

PEARL
Price

The Automatic Peaul Sewxiq Machine with
tho Latest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy Work. To Purchasers: Instructions in Ariscnc,
Tinsel, Schnello and Fancy Embroidery Work will be given.

Beware of Bacteriated Waterl

Drinking water should bo boilod and filtered.

Tho Only Reliable Watek Filter is the Slack ft
BrownlOW. Thoy are made on scientific principles. They
are accessible in all parts and can be readily cleaned.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D
CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

WANTED

A Good Dray!
CA-- Addross

1250--3t "P. 0. BOX Ml."

Kerr

man

Pare Guava & Poha Jelly
l'ut up by Mb. A. P. JONES.

M.W.McCHESNEY&SONS,
J 2 15 Agents, Queen Street. (lm

E

Li
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LOCAL AND QXNEBAJL NKWB

R. W. Lniug has a uotico in an- -

other column.

Arthur Wkito was among tho pas-
sengers on tho Kinau to-da-

Donuty Marshal Brown is undur
the weatuor with a slight attack of
German moaslos.

Goorgo Sea has been acting as
clork at tho Police Station during
tho pat two weeks.

L. L. La Fierro suecoods 0. J.
Fishel as District Deputy Grand
Siro of tho Odd Fellows.

Thero are still thirty-thre- e pistols
out of tho number landed on Rabbit
Island unaccounted for.

A. MuTutyro, a do'ortor from tho
British bark Glauivor has boon

by the police.

A uativo and a Japanese were ,

brought to tho Polico Station last ,

night for not having passes.
I

Tho guards at the Custom Houso
have boon photographed by A. W.
Bolster of tho Aloha Gallory.

Nouo of tho mon belonging to tho .

merchantmen in port aro allowed
to bo abroad after S):30 o'clock. ,

A large number of bidges roceivod
by tho last steamer have been distri-
buted among the Citizens' Guard.

Tho real nauio of tho young man
locked up for conspiracy is not
Horace Crabbe, butlloraco E. Kala-wai- a. !

Tho regular monthly meoting of
Goo. W. DoLoug Post, Xo. 45, G. A.
II, will be held Thursday evening
next.

Fort stroot is torn up from tho
water front to Merchant, for tho
purpose of laying tho uow water '

mains.
I

Tho Gormau Consul has filed a
formal protest against tho deporta
tiou of A. E. W. Mueller by tho
Warriuioo.

Tho couutry botwoeu Honolulu
and Ewa is delightfully fresh look i

it... . i.i..
1UK trUUl IUU BUU3UIKIU1U abuudauco i

of moisture.

JU0V
this issue which will bo of bouofit to
parties wishing to dispose of post-ag- o

stamps.

Views of the Hawaiian Islands
wore cast ou tho screen at a recent
exhibition of tho Camera Club of
San Francisco.

Nothing has yet boon douo iu i

relation calling an olectiou to fill j

'"" '"v"" -"- -- "j " -- v-

Charles L. Carter. I

. rr . i

Carnage whips, Clauss broad
knives aud other useful articles aro
mentioned in tho Hawaiian Hard- -

ware Co.'s column to-da-

L. P. Liucolu loaves on tho Clau
dino this afternoon to assume his
now positiou as bookkeeper of tho !

Reciprocity Sugar Company. ,

D. Howard Hitchcock tho artist
leavos to-da- y for Koun aud Kau. Ho
expects to remain away three woeks.
Ho goes ou a sketching tour.

Captain Roed, who is appointed
to the command of the cruisor
Olympia, was hero within tho past
few years as captain of tho Alort.

Thero is a luau at tho Polico Sta-
tion twico a week, to which mem-
bers of tho ExocutiTo sit down. Tho
innovation is greatly appreciated.

, Tl - TT1IBHnH?, i h
weok or month. Terms: :o anu ou
conts per night; $1 aud il.25 per
woek.

Tho Pioneer Building aud Loau
Association passed resolutions last
ovoning on tho doath of Chas. L.
Carter, which appear in auothor
column.

Commissioner of Agriculture
Marsdon has boon busy to-da- y

packages of rare seeds re-

cently received from Ceylon to tho
other islands.

Tho Youug Hawaiiaus' Institute
has not givon up tho idoa of giving
a concert by any means. Rehearsals
will be rosumeu when martial law is
Rimrmnrlnil.,, ,. .".,. ,.;." i ..- -iJJJ.ULL1UUIB Ul LUD UIL1Z.HUH UXUHril
who have not, received tho money
for their services during tho rovo- -
lution can obtain tho same at tho
Marshal's office

United Carriage Comoanv's stand.
bosiues having superior hacks at- -

wavs roadv at tho call of "290." fur.,.-.- . n...'l!' ......11.1. . i,. , i
uisnos uuo ouuua at vno snori -
est notice-go- od horses and nice car--

riages, from buggy to wagonette.

A project is mootod, as probablo
to bo put into execution this year,
of driving a tunnel into tho sido of
tho Waiauao rango, with tho object
of tapping the artesian stratum. If
successful it will increaso tho valuo
of Ewa sugar stock unormously.

THE DAILY BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 5, 1895.

The Cook tourist party returned j

from tho Volcano by tho Kinau this
afternoon. '

Androw Brown was around this
morning with his sack in which ho is
asking merchants and others to
throw in a few dollars for tho bene-
fit of tho native police who did their
duty so well during tho revolution.

Frank B. McStockr, captain of
the Citizens' Guard, has been pro
sented with a badgo by that body,
in recognition of the ability with
which ho commanded that branch of
tho Government's forces in tho rebel-lio- n.

The bid for tho construction of
tho now boat houso of tho Healani
Boat Club will probably be awarded
by tho board of management this
evening at a special meoting to bo
hold in tho Chambor of Commerce
room.

Captain Cotton, Captain of Ma-
rines Cochrane, Lieutenant Wood
and a number nf other officers of tho
Philadelphia came ashoro in citizen's
clothes this morning for tho purposo
of attomling tho trial of tho ox-- i
Queou.

G. R. Harrison, practical plauo
anil organ maker and tuuer, cau fur- -
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian Nows Co. will ro- -
coive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed - lx thnie a dorm
in factory.

Tho Attorney-Genera- l has tiled
a cortiGcato with tho Supremo Court
declining to present an indictment
against lvato, rsakamura, Tornado
and Okamoto, four Jnpauoso detain-
ed in the Lihuo jail ou a chargo of
conspiracy

Romombor the meeting of the
Teachers' Association this oveniug.
Prof. Brown, of tho University of
ri:".,..,: ...in .ii :.... i... ,i,i..

- ,,, ':.. c i i.i .i ...,. 'Ul bUU UUUIIIf) klUIVIIII iuuui uuu.u- -

tiomsts ot note will also spoak, anu
there will be some delightful music.

H. G. Biart has removed from
King street to tho store of Chris
Gertz, Fort street. Thero ho will
repair watches and make souvenir
oi'uuuo mm jutvuiiy ui umu ui'auiiu- -

tion. Having been tho practical
watchmaker for Wouuor & Co. ten
years, ho needs no puffing.

Mr. Stoecklo is doing a rushing
business with Edison's wondors at
tho Elite. Last night tho serpen-- !
tino dauco was shown in the kinoto-scop- e.

To-da- y tho horsoshoeing
sceno is exhibited. Popular songs
in the voices of famous vocalists aro
heard in tho graphophone.

T? T TMtini f rat!i .C. rtr.lrt
conducted a press party to Ewa
niautation tnis morninu to soo tuo
new mm. rue party consisteu oik,...,,.it it n.:i., ...i:i. m ...." "f. ""'J""'' """odltorMnTtThl& Sar;
w-- . Coney, Advortisor reporter,

D- - Logan, oditor Bulletin.
If you want to buy a really good

clock or watch at Coast prices iu- -

"P1 tho stock of Brown & Kubey,
at.,N5- - Mnsouio Tmnplo; thero you
win nnu wie largest variety in xio-nolu- lu

at tho lowost prices; clocks
and watches sold on woouiy ana
monthly payments Brnwn. A: Kiihnv.,
make a specialty of rubbor stamps.

m w i
A. SHOOTINO SOU APE.

John Carroll Sorlously Wounds His
Brother-in-La-

About half-pa- st two this after-
noon Mrs. Wilder telephoned to tho
Polico fetation irotn her resideuco at
Pensacola street, to tho effect that
there had been a shooting scrape iu

Sgi!nS,SdS j?hloofc
rou, wuo was luriuuny a urumiuer
in tho army, but now claims to bo a
member of tho mounted patrol, had
shot his brother-in-law- . Tho shoot
ing took placo in house opposite
that occupied by Carroll, where a
number of uativos had boon carous-
ing sinco yesterday. Carroll claims
that ho shot iu solf-defon- and iu
this ho is borno out by his wife.
Three shots wero fired from a pistol,
only ono ot which took effect.

Tho wounded man was tauou to
tho hospital whore Dr. Wood found
that tho ball had entered behind
me leu snouiuor anu passeu arouuu

! the surface to tho front of tho breast
bone. Tho wound is not sorious

I 1 Jl. Ml t. -- 11 I 1 1 ! -auu boo mau win uo an r"L
800Di c tnin Scott br0lht inBtha
ownorof 'tho house, Carroll's wife
aud two others a8 wtnosses.

mtm
I I a S0 oditorial tho Salom,

Orogon, Independent says: ''Time
and aorain havo we seen Chamber- -

Iain's Cough Romody tried and never
"'""' ?8 .8t "B' .8fatr?..r-0-

.:suits. Whenovor wo M4I Ift lltirMIIII
afllictod with horseness, with a cough
or cold, wo invariably adviso thorn
to got Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy; and when thoy do, they never
regret it. It always does tho work,
aud does it well." For salo by Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiiau Islands.

CHARLES L. CARTER.

Resolution! ot the Pioneer Building
and Loan Association.

At the regular monthly mooting of
tho Pioneer Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Hawaii, hold at their of-fic- o

on tho dato mentioned, the fol-
lowing preamblo and resolutions
wero unanimously adopted:

Whereas, In view of tho loss wo
liavo sustained by tho decease of our
friond and associate, Charles L. Car-
ter, and of tho still hoavier loss bus- -
tained by those who wero nearest '

and dearest to him; and
Whereas, This association has lost

a faithful and efficient officer, who
zoalously guarded it) interests, and
through whoso advico it has attainod
its present promiueuco nud success;
therefore, be it

llcsohed, That it is but a just trib-
ute to tho memory of thodopartcd.
to say that in regretting his removal
from our midst, wo mourn. for ono
who was, in ovory way, worthy of
our respect and regard

lictolved, That wo sincerely con-- ,
dole with the friends of tliodeceasod
in their hours of trial and afllictiou, '

aud commend them to tho keeping
of Him who looks with pitying eyo
upon the widowed and the father-
less;

llesolved, That theso resolutions bo
spread upou tho records of this asso-- 1

ciation, and a copy thoreof bo trans- -

mitted to tho family of our deceased
friond aud associate, and to tho
Daily Advortisor, Daily Bulletin,
Hawaiiau Star, aud Kuokoa news-
papers. A. V. Gear, '

Secretary,
Honolulu, U. I., Fob. 4, 1895. j

Judiciary Jottings.
'

Upon tho petition of W. W. Hall,
Judge Cooper granted this morning
temporary letters of administration
to C. H. Bishop ot Lihue, Kauai, ou
tho estate of Kobachi, a Japanoso
storekeeper of that placo who died
recently in this city. A bond of
$1000 was required. It was also
ordored that notico bo given to tho
creditors aud others having claims
against tho estato to show cause on
a dato to bo advertised why said
appointment should not be made
permaneut. I

J MlAN

Commencing SATUK-Ot-h,

DAY, February and
I Continuing for ONE WEEK. WC

will hold the LAIIGEST ltKM- -

' t".-'- - SAJiK Ot thO SEASON.
At the prices wo aro asking
every piece will be sold. Read
what follows and kindly bear
it in mind.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward establish- -
iiwr flm otmiflinrr nf n lillBilinaci"'" " " ""'""""O ""onousu in any community, ana .

tl...,.,,, .l ...:n .. ...1 ....4. ....-.- .
tfiiiiii-ivi- ll U11U. lULlUHUliU I

we have had during tho last
forty years indicate, not only
th.it we have the popular
approval, but. that those
who have dealt with us have '

been eminently satisfied with
their transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And
.

retain patronage moro

SbXwS
.,rv unrni.'S thnn hv prepos

terous claims of selling goods
bi'low cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As wo have said before that
when you pay. less for goods
than we aBk for them you get
an inferior quality. ,

WHILE WE
Carry a stock of dry goods

that is complete in every
sense, from the lowest priced

! Cfoods to the most luxuriousw
made, wo make a specialty of
tho highest grade, and exclu
sive designs ot the most ro- -

cent and accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always
in making purchases to look
at our stock before deciding.
If wc havo what you want
you will certainly buy it, if
quality and price are any con-

sideration.

B. F. EIILBliS & CO.

What Shall We Drink?

When tho rays of Old Sol are boiling down at a ninety de-

gree rate, the air liko tlto breath of u furnace aud everything
hot, dry and dusty, tho natural desiro of tho average human is
to drink. But, what to drink? There's tho question.

Tho serious effect of an in ico water is well
known. Tho thousand and one cheap gassy bovcrages aro known
to bo nioro or less injurious to the health, while the mineral
waters of known purity and hcalthfulncss aro a luxury beyond
the reach of hut few. What shall no drink?

A bovcrago to meet tho rcquiicnicntH, must, first of all, bo
absolutely puro ami c. It should possess a medi-
cinal clement to counteract tho ollecls of tho heal and keep the
blood pure and tho stomach healthful. In order to be palat-nbl- o

and refreshing, it should bo sparkling and eH'orvescent.
Last but not least, it must bo economical and within tho reach
of all. A boverago that fully meets all of tho above require-
ments and one that is entitled to more than paining mention is
HIKES' HOOT Ui:ER, manufactured by tho Ciias. E. Hikes
& Co , of Philadelphia, U. S. A. Tills preparation has been ana-
lysed by tho highest authorities unil pronounced by them to bo
free from any deleterious substance aud absolutely ;

while all physicians acknowledge its health giving qualities. It
has a delicious, appetizing flavor, is full of snap, sp.trklo and
effervescence, and is without a peer as a refreshment.

A package from your storekeeper will make five gallons of
this great temperance drink. Truly it answers thu question
What shall wo drink? There aro many substitutes and imita-
tions ot HIKES' KOOT 1JEEK offered for salo which should bo
carefully avoided.

Testian-orxlsul- s :
"Wo have used your Koot Keor for over a year and find it

delicious and healthful. Wo would not liko to bo without it a
single day. Wo llnd it is helping all of us. Mns. V. II. Clark,
7II5 Chester St , Oakland, Cal., U. S. A."

"Wo have used over one hundred bottles of your Koot Dour,
drinking it winter and summer. My brother and myself are
total abstainers, drinking nothing but Hires' Koot Uecr.
Miriiakl Ki:i.i.v, 10 Water St., Widtham, Mass., U. S. A."

JOBBERS

mmm

IIohkox Dkuq Company
Benson, Smith & Company
HOLLISTEU DkUQ COMPANY.

Lewis & Company

.

&3F J?,
c'j

V

J.ppli;v "

trWeZ3
IMl'OUTEKS, WHOLESALE

IMF

Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

Cor. Fort and

v. o. BOX 48 1

of

Etc., Etc..

ulven
All every

further

00-l- m

( (

LTD. . . . (

niGH CLASS

from all the Celebrated

1'nctorlea the United

States

and

Articles

AND llETAIL DEALERS IN

&c
Stroots.

-- MUTUAL TELE. 407

of
Calcined

Etc., i:to.

Bolls by onr CliemUt.
respect.

apply

& Co.,
1)11. W. ManaRor.

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER

O. N. WILCOX President.
J. HAOKl'KLI)
T.MAY Auditor.

8UHK Secretary ami Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being complotod, wo aro now roady
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash,
Sulphato Ammonia,

8iiedal attention to AimlvnU of
Goods are guaranteed

For pnrtlunlaru

Paoiflo

Wholesale Druggists

G rocers

Smoking

Tobaccos

In

Pipes

Smokers'

OO,
Merchant

Nitrate Soda,
Fertilizer Salts,

Agrlciillunil

to

Guano Fertilizer
AVEKDAM,

CO.

1'. nt.

K.

In
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GHIC!

STYLE !

FINISH !
II

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's Wearing Apparel to Is
be found in all the Suits' "0.

made by Johnston & Sto- - Cour
While

rey. Mr. otorey was ior
some years one of the best nnttl

known cutters on the Coast, limb
From

consequently the best dress-

ed
en

men in town wear clothes three

made by used

Johnston & Storev
'

4 13 Fort Stroot My

TXEi-y- r

Grocery Store Solo

322 NUUANU BTitEET,

Between Hotel and King Street, next to
Shooting Uallery.

GEO. MCINTYRE
Has opened a First-clas- s Grocery Store
as above. He will keep always on hand
the Best and Freshest

American and English Groceries i

Provisions, Spices, f

Canned Goods, Etc., I

And do bis best to please all
Customers.

Purchases delivered to all Darts
oi me uiy. A

i

vxtia.al TclopitorLO 257.
W. W. AHANA,

Merchant Tailor,
333 XTuumxiu. Stzattt.

FINE STJITLNGrS
-I- B-

Bngllsh, scotch and American Goods.

8tyle and Fit Guaranteed.

Cleaning & Repairing
iDtDtl Tele. 668. P. 0, Box 144.

1042-C-ra

fl Pacific Gas

Engines (fe Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET. 0.
Tbey cannot be surpassed (or motive

power.
I) FOK OATALOQUK-- H

JOS. TINKER,
1033-- tl Bole Agent, Nuuatiu street.

of
Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd on

on

ESPLANADE:
Oor. Allen k Fort Stn., . Bonolnlo.

1055-t- r ArentB.

If you are out of Uill Heads, Letter
Heath, etc, we can supply them.

rcjMi.' & I I

Mr. V. B. Klnxia
Washington, Vk

Blood Poisoning
Running Soros Cave Way to

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Masi.t

"Gentlemen Thirteen rears ago I wa In
Do Alene, now called Fort Sherman, Idaho.

there I went In inlmmlng ona day and
caught cold, chilling the bone In my leg, cauilng
aferenore on my limb. The toro continued
about three monthi, continually rotting my leg

It rot up to my knee, when I had the limb
mrmuted. My leg wai to rotten that alter tho

wi amputated the foot dropped off.
thli (tate 1 got blood poisoning and had

Thlrtoen Running Sorss
my body. Theie tores continued Irom

to four years, my blood being In a terrible
condition. After this I commenced taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla. I used three bottles and
found It did me good, so 1 kept on until I had

ten bottles or more. My blood was om- -

Hood'S'CureS
plttely cleansed. The sores stopped runnlnn

d hare not troubled me any now for six years.
appetite and dlceitlon are good and I nm

perfectly well. I owe my cure to Hood's ftorsa-parllla- .''

1'. 8. Kinzij?, Washington, Vu

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable and per-- I

fectly harmless. Sold by all druggists. 25c

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Agents for the liuimbno oi Hawaii,

20 lbs. W Your doctor
will tell you

of 9. It Is the
eafcat diet

Nestled Jj
for baby

Food Jl

jk est s-- . HAxwra a
MtejTikf-r-

A

(JEJky JSJWf

VFBgtK !' 4'w?eis. y
FOIt SALE BY THE

jHOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents for I ho Hawaiian Islands.

Criterion Saloon
Kurt, near Hotel Stt.

('has. J, McCarthy, Manager.

Popalar Brands Of Straight Gooda

""""'" "" """"
Try th Great Appetizer The Hrowhie

CocKTAit- -a with this retort.

nitroT or tub
Famous Wioland Lager Beer

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine Cassimores, Sergos,

White Linens, Etc

Suits Mace l0 Order
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

AKIMA, 4G Nuuaiiu Street.
1200-tli- ii

FOUND NOTICE.

13 HEREBY GIVEN TO AlbNOTIOE tliat thero nre at th Govern-
ment l'ound at Maklki, Jan. 10, Ifcltt, Two
Estray Homes, viz.:

1 Day Slnro branded "H" on rifiht s"de
neolr, wlilte rl(;lit foroloot, white streak
(otehead.

1 Dark Hnrsa with no brand, white streak
forehead.

Any perron or persons owning these ani-
mals are reuueated to ronio and take the
Mtmo on or before 12 o'clock noun SATUR
DAY, lob. 0, lblio, otherwl'u said animals
will bo Fold at public unction on said dalo
and honr. W. KAAPA,

Y2M 3t I'ound Mnster.

JOB PRINTING traZXott
IIulletin 1'uiiLiBiitNn Co , l.D. First-clas- s

Uommercial Work a Specialty. Estimates
given. Orders promptly executed.

THE HOLY SEE AND ITALY.

Loo XIII. Sees No Hopes for tho Ho--

Establishment of Peace B tween
Them.

London, Jan. 11. Tho Standard
hoars from its correspondent in
Rotno that tho Popo recently, in
conversing with several Italian no-

bles of tho intransigent party and
others,' said: "Nothing would be
moro consoling to us than to seo
poaoo between tho
Holy Seo and tho government of
Italy, and wo devoutly hopo that tho
men who aru at tho head of public
affairs will bo inspired to under-
stand what good this peaeo would
produce both for ehurch and state.
But falfo and erroneous reasons of
state aro likely to prevent a realiza-
tion of our wishes, since it is useless
to speak of conciliation if tho rights
of the Holy Seo are not acknowledged
aud tho .pontiff is not placed in a
position to enjoy full liberty and

as the basis of any
agreement.

"It is true, however, that thero aro
men of good wilt in thogovoriimbut
and they have caused to bo express-
ed to us tho desire of finding means
of living on terms of less hostility,
although our hostility consists only
in reclaiming our rights. .Such good
intentions must bo taken into ac-

count. We cannot, however, aban-
don our mission. Tho ills to bo
lamented would bo greatly limited
if thero were moro stability among
tho men in power. Under tbo pres-
ent aspect our position bocomes
more difficult and dangerous. Let
us hopo that Providence will place
us in tho position which our pastoral
ministry requires. Tho attention
with which its governors aud princes
surround us aro proof that all feel
tho necessity of our absolute auto- -

norny;

IlAGKr-- OUT OF MARBIAGE.

An Old Man Declines to Wd oud Is
Sued for Dnmnc's.

James Urquhart of Napavino,
Califoruin, has been made dofendant
in a J25,000 breaoh-of-promis- o caso.
Tho plaintiff, Miss Myrtlo Blnncbard
of Napavine, is agod 15.

Tho parties came to Chohalis to,
get married. Urquhart had already
bought an expensive wedding outfit
for his intended bride, but his chil-
dren persuaded him not to marry,
and Miss Blnncbard had the papers
of tho suit served upon him within
two hours.

Urquhart is over 75 years old, and
is one of tho oldest settlers and
wealthiest men of (hat part of the
State. His childron say tho case is
blackmail and that tho girl and
her family have workod several
months to got hold of tho old gen-
tleman's money.

SIXTEENTH AMENDMENT.

Moasuro Aimed at tho Sectarian In-

dian Schools.

Representative Linton, who has
been prominently connected with tho
contest against sectarian Indian
schools, has presented a joint reso-
lution for a sixteenth amendment to
tho Constitution in tho following
terms: Neither Cougress nor any
State can pass auy law respecting
an establishment of religion or pro-
hibiting tho free exorcise thereof, or
use the property or credit of the
lift t i 1 Cintna rm n nnnw manil
hy taxation, or authorize either to
bo used for tho purpose of founding,
maintaining or aiuing by approprla- -

tiou paymout for services, expenses
or otherwiso, auy ..l,,,-..- l. religious
denomination or religious society.
or any institution, society or under-
taking which is wholly or in part
undor sectariau or ecclesiastical con-
trol.

A Great Battlo
Ih continually koIur on in tho hu-
man Bjstoru. Tho uouion oi impure
blood strivos to gain victory, over

l tho constitution, to -- ruin health, to
; drag victims to tho gravo. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is tho weapon with
which to dofoud ouo'h solf, drivo tho
doaperato enoniy from tlio held, anil
restore bodily health for many years.

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sickness,
indigestion and biliousness. 25c.

The Daily IIulletin, 60 cents ver
month, delivered by carrier.

ii -
SITUATION WANTED

BY A JAPANESE MAN AND WIFE,
cood cooks und understand how to

handle sewlne machine, willlne to make
themselves generally ubc ml. A Uo lian lor
store, who It bright, und Intelligent, can
read and write English. Address

1251 Iw "!'. O. UuX 20V

EDISON'S KINETOSOOPE !

FOH TEN (tO) CENTS YOU OAN SEE
Greatest Marvel of Science,

Little Dancing Girls."
"r- - Subjects obsnged dally at Hott

&. Company's, Holol street. Exhibition
hours : 0 a. u. to 0 r. u. U'S'.'--tt

This Space is Reserved

FOlt

1ST. S. SACHS,
The Popular Millinery House,

104 Fort St, XXozioIvlLul.

fV I 1 CI TTnP l9 a a'r anc comprehensive
X XlL 1 O V VJ JL example of a cheap and un-ct-nte- red

lens. Yon think yon get the same amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. See where the above
lens focuses. See the scattering of rays. Ab much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of the
mind in an insane person ; yet this is tho general run of
glasses you buy chtap. How long will your sciibitive eye
stand this strain? Why, until they aro ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such glutscH, simply becauso they cost
you a little less than the perfect'? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. "We
will not sell bitch glasses; would not bo guilty of giving
them away. But we guarantee to fit every manner of com-
plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

OFTIOIAISr.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

I Mr. John A. Bcott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-- !
iiiR wondorful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, which was ciccted by their works at tho commencement of tho crop
just harvested: Jjjfc-r-

I "During tho past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300$

I tons. This is fully 10 percent moro than tho best work of former years.
I "Tho tlirco roller mill being 20 in. by 54 in, aud tho two roller mill 30 In.

by bU in. lholim null doing this amount of work in an clnciont manner
und with great oaso, compared with work on whole cauo, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cano Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

"And by its ueo tho extraction litis boon increased from 3 porcout to fi per-
cent on ull kinds of cano, and iii somo cases 80 percent has beon rcachod;
tho averago being 75 to 78 percont, according to quality.

"I continuo to find tho megass from shrodded cano better fuel than from
wholo cane.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months aud has
given mo ontiro satisfaction, having shredded during that timo about soventy
thousand tons of cano, and a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and cngino require vory littlo caro or attention."
JFPlanB and specifications of these Shredders may bo seen at tho ofilco of

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd
M Avr.tii for tht Jlnit'iHWu Jununt

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Co. ::
"Household" Sewing Machines,

Hand Stwlng Machines, with all the latest Improvements.

Westermayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.

r
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1 NAVAL OUNS.

TIIF.

DAILYBULLBTINGO.

Aro Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

UY EVERY STEAMER

AT rilKIK

Ictric Piloting Office,

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they nro fully prepared to do nil
kinds of work In the latest styles, nt

tho shortest notice and at tho
most Reasonable Hates.

Fine Job Work la Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Mo.it Attractive

Manner.

BUjLIIBADS, LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS. NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS. ETC.

Read tho following partial list of spoc- -
laities and get tholiuLLKTiN's prices bo- -
foro placing your orders. IJy so doing
you will save both time and money.

Loltor Heads,
Nolo Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statomonts,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Fuueral Cards,
Admissiou Cards,

Fraternal CarilB,
Timo Cards,

Milk Tickets,.
Meal Tickets,

Theatro Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriago Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Ordors,

I'romissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labols of every variety,
Petitions iu any lauguago,

Envelopes Jc Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
Gonoral Book Work,

Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when desired.

Is? No Job is allowed to leave tho of-tl- co

until It gives satisfaction.

LIEBIG & CO.

MEN Special Doctort for Chronic,
J'rlmtc nuil nutting

Diicases.
I)r. Uoblg's Iuvlgorntor the greatest re-

medy for Bemlnal Weakness, Loss of Man-
hood and Private Diseases, overcomes

and preparos all for marriago
life's duties, pleasures ami responsibilities;
$1 trial hottlo given or sent free to any one
describing symptoms: call or address '100
Geary (St., private entrance 403 Mason St.,
Ban Francisco. 1113-3- 3 ly

6o bufus- -
I m

FeUtf &A7L6'
- v s- -mm

and hravent so.nous
eon sequences.

anourous

we HAVE JUST KEOKIVED Ex
Haiik "MOHICAN"

50 CASES

PAIN KILLER
- CONTAINING

14400 Bottles
-I- - "" 4"

Hollister
Drug
Company, !

'

Exclusive Agents for tho Hawaiian
Republic.

5S3 Fort street
TJTrI ITT"W'f2 Xr CCJOAI DLAliVJ tX J ')

Wi HOTKIi 8TUEKT

- Wholesale Dealer In

Linnors and Manila Cigars

General Chinese Merchandise i

0CB AS

Mil Oils, Klcu, Matting,
Chinese Bilks, Teas, Ktc.

Bnoii-- b and American GroceriM
Uy Every Goaat Bteamer.

MUTUAL. TELEPHONE H7.

THE ARLINGTON
Family Hotel.

Per Day 2
Per Week l- -

STECIAL MONTHLY BATES.

The Dent of Attendance, the Bett Situation
and the Finest Meals In the Ulty.

T. KR0USE, Praprletor.

Merchants' Exchange
8. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King and Nuutiuu Street, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer.

UKL.L TELBI'HONE 401.

BACK AGAIN TO WORK.

N F. BXJR.GHUSS ,

Is again prepared to repair Garden Hoae,
Bprfhklers, Water Taps, etc. Baw Filing
uuu nil mnus ui xuuiu siiBryeueu, iiiuiuu-- .
ing Uarrlng Knives and Bcistors: Lawn

fact all kinds of Jobbing. Work called for
and returned. King up 152 Mutual
I'Uono any tlmo before a.m. 1170tf

Cement Sidewalks 8s Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Estimates given on all kinds ol

BTONE.CONOHETE & PLABTEKWOUK

CONCBETI A RrCOIALTT -- t

JOHN F. BOWLER.

Information Concerning Their Sizo
and Capabilities

It is a source of frequent inquiry,
concerning the sizo, weight and
capabilities of modern naval guns.
The following will giro readers a
fair knowledge of (ho subject:

The Gatling gun will firo 1000
rounds in a minute.

Tho 1, 3 anil rapid lire
guns can bo discharged 20 times a ,

minute.
The n rapid firo gun, weighs

3100 lbs; tho projectile 33 lbs; and j

has been fired 5 times in 17 soconds.
It has a range of l miles.

Tho u rapid fiio gun woighu
7000 11; tho projectile BO 11)3, and
has been discharged 13 times in 21
seconds.

Tho n gun has a weight of 1.8
tons, tho projectile 100 ll, and can
bo fired 10 times in 3 minutes.

Tho 8 in guu weighs 13 tons, aud
can bo loaded and fired in one uiiu- -'

uto.
Tho 10 in guu weighs 23 tous; tho

projectile 550 11h; tho powdorehargo
250 lbs. At 2500 yards 11 mile it
will penetrate 11 inches of stool.

Tho 12 in gun weighs 15 tous; tho
projectile 850. and at 2500 yards tho
projectilo will pouotrato 19 inches of
steel.

Tho 13-i- u guu is tho largest used
'

iu tho navy, ami weighs 01 tons, tho
projectile 1100 lbs; the powdorehargo
is 550 lbs. At 2500 yards 21 5 inches
of steel can be penetrated. '

A new rillo has been adopted for
the navy with a calibre of .23G-iuc-

and a velocity of 2100 feet per sec- -
oud. Tho Naval Board convened to
dotermiue upon n guu for tho navy'
was criticized by tho Army Board
on account of the small calibre
adopted, but tho power of the now
weapon is best shown by stating its
point blank ran go 725 yard; that
i!, up to two-fifth- s of a milo a man
need never ndjut-- t or look at his
81 his.

THE SUOAH INVESTIGATION.

Ono of tho Indictod Brokora Tnku
Into Custody.

Broker Elvorton R. Ciiapmau of
Now York city, who with two otlior
brokers aud two newspaper men
wore indicted for refusing to answer
tho inquiries of tho Senate sugar in- -
vostigating committee, was placed
nominally iu tho custody of tho
United States Marshal at Washing
ton on Jan. 18. Ilia surety, Lewis J.
Davis of this city, aecompnt.it-- him
in order to petition the United States
Supremo Court for a writ of habeas
corpus.

Judgo Colo immediately ordorod
that the bondsmen be relieved of
further responsibility aud tho do-- ,
fondant admitted to tho custody of

"Marshal Wilson. District Attorney
Birney urged that tho dofeudant bo
committed to tho custody of tho
Warden of tho jail, but this sugges-
tion was overruled by tho Court, so
Mr. Chapman is not actually iu jail.

A test caso has boeu mado out iu
tho Supremo Court and application
was to bo mado tho following week
to hear tho case on petition for ha-- ,
boas corpus.

Tho exposure to all sorts aud con-
ditions of weathor that a lumbormau
is called upon te endure iu the
camps of tea produces sovoro colds
which if not promptly checked, re- -
suit in congestion or pneumonia.
Mr. J. O. Davenport, of
tho Fort Bragg Redwood Co., au
immense institution at Fort Bragg,
Cal., says they soli largo quantities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at
me compauys store anu that ho tins
biBo1- - usot- - t"'8 remedy for a sovoro
um auu uuiuiuuu uuiuoiiiaw) rouui.

This medicine prevents auy tendency
of a cold toward pnoumouia aud in-
sures a prompt recovery. For sale
by Beusou, femith Co., Agents for
the Hawaiian Islands.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

rpiIB UNDBHSiaNEI) UUI.V Al'-- J,

polntud Administrator of the Hatatu
of Yatta Kuuev, late of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, deceused, intestate, hereby ("Ivoa
notice to all persons liuvln claims ugaliiHt
salil estate to present tho xauie to the
andorslimed at Honolulu, aforesaid, with- - i

In six months from the daiu hereof, or
thoy will he forever liarred; and all per-
ilous Indebted to tho said deceased aro ro- -
quested to nmko immediate payment to
tho undersigned. '

a. KU1IKY,
Administrator Estate Yatta Kuboy.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, Jan. 23, 1H'J5.
il

AT 1J-UJX1- 11 JA.J1
Oyitor Cocktails I

Bauor Brunnon I

Frodoricksburg Boor I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

8oulhwesl Corner Ring & Nnnann Bts.

$250 KEWAUD.

rpHE UKDKKSIQNEI) OlTEltS A
X roward of $iM to any onu giving in-
formation that will lend to the conviction
of tho person who Mole a Diamond King
from his premises on Thursday last.
li.'12-- tt MIM,AKI F. QHANDAI.L.

FOR

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.,

o k:i3ve.
411 NUUANU STBEET.

importer and Dealer in European Dry and Fancy IMs
Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wlirte Sillc Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings I

Bcbt Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.
TSCHHOHjftuNT TA.IlLiOII2SrC3l-- .

00-- Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. "

W aTu.t.-u.eL- l Telephone 54S
UI.RI'HONK ll'l--

CHAS. H.USTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

fresh CaltlornU Roll Batter and Island Bnttei
S0T ALWAYS ON HAND fff

let tioods Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

car All Order faithfully attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed, Island Urtten
..limited and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Street, Bet. Foot and Alike Sweets.

SOW W0

I.KW1S & CO..
Ill FORT STREET.

Importers. Wholesale - & Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
froth Croodi by Etery California 8teaner.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Orders Solicited, jt t&" Satisfaotion Gdabanteed.

BALE.

A
Bltuato Kotia,

Acres, Apana

ad-

joins valu-
able suit-abl- o

Collee,

deed,

further

L

ADMINIBTItATOH'S

UNDEItSIONED HAVING
Letters Administration

Henri hereby
makes demand persons

Estate de-
liver Notlco hereby
given creditors
present claims
within months

Merchant stret.

subscription
a Rood

P. BOX US

Ifi. lVIcINTYRE & BRO.,
iMronrroii add dealers

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Goods ItKcetved Every Packet the Eastern States and Europe.

CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY- - - STEAMER
ll OnUrt laithfnlly attended and Goods Delivered to

th KHKK.
(n.4MD ObDEOO SOUOITED SATlflrAOTIOX OOABAMTIIO

rOUNKK FOK'J KINO HTKBKTfl.

FOB

ONE UNDIVIDED TWENTIETH
bhare In Ahiipuaa Houukuu

in Bouth lUwuil, containing
uii area of 1&73 and being U

It. P. &5O7, li. U. A. Thuro aro 323

IM0 Acres every share. Thlt
Knlalilki on the Bouth and Is a

property. A good deal of It Is
for and the balance for pastur-

age. It lies near Hookenu landing. Price
8C0. Tttt,e perfectj warranty

and stamped, given to pur-
chaser. Tor particulars ujiply to

J. M. MONSAUItAT.
Honolulu, January 4, 1WX5. VSA--

P.

O. BOX 897

NOTICE.

THE uf of
the Estate of G. McGrew,

upon all having
property belonging to said to

samu to Is also
to all of the deceased to

their drily authenticated
blx from this date.

J. O. OAIlTElt,
Administrator, --US

Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1M. ltS-l-

If your hat expired now

it lime to renew it.

ril.Hi'HUMk W-- O.

H.
m

New by from

PKKSrl EVERY
to any

Hart of Olty

4AHT AND

the of

of 7713.
to laud

him.
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HiI ,' AYER'S

Hair Vigor
RESTORES

COLOR
AND

PROMOTES

Mundant Growth

or THE "pvS
It cures Itching hu--

Ei r 4n mots, mid keeps the
sciui" enni, moist,WmuM healthy, and (rco from

asajflBS (lnuurua.

resfeg'! .,w2 writes
A way

i
11" 1 leci

compciica" mill i i p b to state,
for tin
benefit of
others.

that uli vpam nco I lost nearly lialf of my
lialr, anil what was left turned gray. After
using Ajcr's Ilalr Vltsor several months,
my hair began to crow again, and with tho t

natural color restored."

Ayer's Hair Vigor
VllKPAIIKD wt

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U .S. A.

tV)KtFil rlirnp Ualtntlntm. Tlic nam)
JCJFr t rruniliK-ii- l nn lli ranr,iid !

klo u In tlio ! of t.ich of our bottle .

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.,
Solo Agents for the Republic ol Hnwall.

I 1 A a I I m A . A a J 1 k

neai mm ami Loans

The enlargement of tho LOAN Mnrkct'
so as to cover the wants and necessities of
the largo number of honorable puoplu who
arc not owners of unincumbered Ileal
Kstalo wns one of the most necessary inno-
vations of rucent yearn. To many It has
meant relief from pressing claims nt tho
very tlmo when most essential. When
properly and honorably conducted this
businoss is of eininlly great importance
nnd value to tho community as ilulldiug
nnd Loan Associations havu proved them-
selves to be.

The Hawaiian Investment Go.

Makes a ipcutalty of Negotiating and Pro-
curing ljuitsor Borrowers who lire un-
able to discount their Notes at the Banks
and who do not caro to obligate them-tolv- es

to some friend or acquaintance by
asking his endorsements to their Note.

This Company will muko Loans upon
Household Furniture, l'ianos. Orguns.
Horsos, Mules, Wagons, Carriages and
1'ersonal J'roperty without removing the

''xierty from the Borrower's possession,
uusiuess win ufl oouuucieu on' CONFIUKNTlAl, BAblS. t

Han Investment Co.,
j

,

.. Real Estate Aoents,
I

15 Kaahumatiu Streets,
(Nnr i'ustUrhce )

.ary Public. Mutual Telephone C39.

ihdm
x T s? : t'jii !vosT"v y

NvrNnfC v
xi'cviff A.r. h
rf r"j " 4T

IWULinewsdealee
PUl.1. f.fNH OV

Japanese v Goods i
;

Silk and Cotton Onss Goods,

ti. ito. Sin., RU.

Silkt Liueu aul Crape Shirts

- OF OUMFJiKTK tiTOI'K --

Made by Ynmatoya of Yokohama,

When you are In need ol any line
of Japanese Goods, give ua nM rail nnd
save col nt; nil around town

.,--

aoo x-o- rt at, ..custamxiouw
Beli. Tcu 881. Mdtdal Tel. K07.

I'. O. BOX 321.

rHOKTOI-iTjrjl.X- J

Damage Manufactory
12S .V ISO FORT STRKF.T.

GatFlli?G jQllildeiB
AND UKPAIUBlt.

Tlt-.;il.- J IN ALL ITH
OlfiblLbliltiUlMU BRAN0HHH.

Orders from the other Islands in

Bnlldiuo, Trimming, Pnlnting, Etc., Etc.,

Promptly Attended to.

TV W. WItTGIIT, Pitop.
(Hnocessnr to O. West.)

Wilder's Steamship Go.

Sm
TIME TABLK

0. L. WIGHT, Vres. H. B. BOSK, 8co.
Oapt. J. A. KINO, Fort Snpt.

ST,inr. KIN AH,
'

CLftRKK. Commander.

Will n-a- Honolulu nt 'i v. untouching nt
Lahalna, Manlnea Bay and Makena the
same day; Mahukuna, Kawaihavand

the following day rrMn t
HII'i to sa'ue cvonliig

LEAVLS HONOLULU, j AMUVKH HONOLULU.

Tuesday .. . Jan 2U Tuesday Feb. 0
Friday. .. ..Feb. K rriiiay.. ...Fob. 15
Tuesday ., ..Feb I!) Tucsduy , ...Feb. JO
Friday.... . Mr. I Friday . .Mar. f
Tuesday . ..Mer. r! Tuesday . ..Mar. io
Frldey.... . Mr. 22 Frldy... .Mnr. !N

Tiieny .. .April 2 Tuesday.. ..April 0
Filday.... .April 12 Friday..,, ..ApiillO
Tuosday ., April 'J) Tuesday , ..April 10
Fr.day.... ,. May 3 Friday.... . .May 10
Tuesday . May M Tuesday, ...May 21
Friday.. . ..May 21 hrlday. , . .May 31
Tuesday.. . June 4 Tuesday . ..Juno II j
Friday . . . ..Juno 14 r nuay . . , ..Juno 21
Tuesday . ..June 23 Trm day.. .. July 2 I

Friday..., ...July 6 V.I.I...- j.. . July 12
Tuesday . ...July Id Tuesday. .July 23
frlday.. ...July 20 Friday.. ..Aug. 2
Tuesday.. .All?. (I Tuesday . Aug. 13

Friday.... ..Aug. 10 Fridy... .Aug. 2
Tuesday. A in;, 2? Tueraay . ..Sept. 3
Frl-a- y ... . .Hei". 01 Friday..., ..Kept. 13
Tuesday.. . Srpt. 17 Tncstlty. .Sept. 21

Frlouy.... . .Hept.27 Frlluy . . . A)e . 4
Tuesday.. ...Oct. H Tin tduy . . .Oct. IB
Friday . ,...Oc. 10 Friday.. ...Okt.2
Tll.ulal. .Oct. ' Tui sday . ...No', o
Friday. . ..Nov. a Friday... ...Nof. 15
Tuesday Nov. 10 ...Nov. 2o
hVlllllV .Nov. au Friday.., . lien. (I

gfe. Dtc, 10 Tuesday , .. Dc. 17
.)ec. in Friday... ...Dec. 27

Knturnlng, will leave Hllo at 1 o'clock
p. m., touching at Laiipahochoe, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawaihafr same day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay ant Lahnlna the following
dav; arriving at Honolulu tho afternoons
of Tuesday and Fridays
ttf No Freight will be rene-lve- nfler

12 noon on day of salllue.

Stinr. OLAUDINE,
0&MER0N, Commaudar.

Will leave Honolulu Tutfodi.js i 5 r. x.,
touching at Kahulul Hnn. llamoa and
Kipahaln, Maul. I'.eturnlug trrlves at
Honolulu Htinday ninrnlnB

Will oill at Nun. Kuip'i, 07 lerond tiip
of each month.
ttf No Freight will tw reoeivmt after

4 r. m. ou aay of sailing.

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in tho time of departuio and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not ho responsible for any omso-- I
iniences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo t tho Landings to
recelvo their Freight; Ill's Company will
not hold itself rcsponsiblo for freight after
it bas bcon landed.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the core of l'ursers.

l'assenpcrs ar requested to tmrchase
iicneis uiiore emoarKing. uinse iauing to
do .so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent,

Golden Kale Bazaar

W. F. Reynold, Prop.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

periodicals and Mmm
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

CTATinMFB- - Fine Btntlonery nndDIAllUlllJn. Cheap Stationery.

Optician, Spectacles ft Eyeglasses
Carefully suited to all Sights.

Examination Free.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Bole Agent.

Domestio Sewing Machines
Bute Agent.

GameSj Toys, DollSj
Always Kept on Hand,

Diari-895-
rbiav

168

BOOKSELLER :

A Nice Stock Always Kept on Hnnd
to Select f.om BOOKS ordered bv
every steamer.

GUITARS FROM 1.00 UP.
Flutes, Cornets, Plrcolos, Ukuleles
aud other Instruments. Also Violin,
imnjo aim uuitar btrings ana ou-
tings.

BEWING MACHINE NEEDLE8
for all kinds of Machines,

Our Great Drive

A HAND MACHINE fou S8.50.

Iholesale f
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FOOTBALL GAME ASSURED.

Arranging for One Between the Local
and Philadelphia Teams

Captain Ghas. Cratio of tho local
football toam received a letter from
Captain Olmstead of tho football
toam of tho U. S. S. Philadelphia,
stating that tho naval men wore
willing to meet any local team in
Honolulu in n came or sories of
games of football. Captain Crano
was only too willing that a sories of
games bo played and called a meet-ni- g

for yesterday evening.
At tho mooting hold in tho rooms

of the Y. M. C. A it was decided to
havo tho first gamo with tho Phila-
delphia team on tho 22d inst., and
thereafter every two weeks. All
games aro to bo played undor tho
rules of last year, without tho wedge.
W. E. Beclcwith's resignation as
coauh of the team was accepted aud
James Wilder olocted in his place
Captain Olmstead of tho' warship's
toam was present aud expressed
himself as satisfied with tho arrange- -

meuts made and congratulated the
club on tho harmony and unanimity
prevailing.

.- -
THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Its Offlcors Decorated With Badges
Hawaiian Branches.

Thero was a largo atteudanco at
tho meeting of tho American Loaguo
held yesterday ovening. After rou-
tine businoss was disposed of D. B.
Smith and in a neat little speech
presented tho eight ofllcers of tho
loaguo with badges. Thoso emblems
aro of very neat design and cost
$185. Tho presentation was not un-
expected as Mr. Smith had promised
them so mo timo ago.

Other business transacted was tho
furtherance of tho establishing of
Hawaiian branches with tho object
of annexation. On this island eight
branches will be established. An-

nexation is the cry of tho Amoricau
League and' tho members aro

to instill tho idea into tho
Hawaiian?, hence tho movement. A
largo number of Hawaiians havo
signified thoir willingness to sign
auy papor having for its object tho
ultimate annexation of tho Hawai-- I
iau Islands to tho United States.

Tho February Paradise.

The February number of the Para-
dise of tho Pacific is out and copies
can be had at the newsdealers. Tho

urrent number is fully up to the
standard. It contains a great deal
of interesting reading matter and a
number of handsomo naif-ton- e illus-
trations, Send a copy with your
letter

1&A.JEIT7XE1 NEWS
Arrivals.

Tuesday, Feb. 5.
Am ship Ken'lworth, Baker, from

San FrancNco
Stmr Ktimu from Hawaii and Maul

Ce?ftrtuio
TcESPAV, Fob. S.

Stmr W Q Hall for Maui and Hawaii at 10
a in

8tinr Mlkahala for Kanal at 5 in
Btmr Lvliua for llnv.all
dtmr Claudlne for ports on Maul at 5 p m
Stmt Mokolll for Molokai and Lanal

Vessela Leaving
Ger bk Una, Albrecht, for Hongkong

Pass?Dgtn)

DIFABTDBtS.
For Maul and Hawaii ti r stmr W G

Hall, Feb 51) Noouun, Mrs D Taylor,
Theo Wolll'. Chas David, tJalem Hamchitte
and son, Miss Burrows, Alea Burrows,
Miss Paris, K 11 Hendry, C R Dement,
Mis Monodd, R- - v W Horsfall, W W Gal-
lagher, and SO ou deck.

Shippin,,' Notos.

The li'g ship Kenilworth was towed into
port at 8:16 this at em on by too tug Kleti.

'1 he German bark Lira puPed out Into
tho stream this morning preparatory to
sailing for China early

Wire -:- - Nails
.XjXj sizes.

Common
AND

Finishing
VERV CHEAP.

WILDER & CO., L'd,
11H7-3I- U

O. B. XrWTOjHT
Docs all kinds of Work in

Ctment & stone Sidewalks & Curbing.

He has on hand a large supply of Chi-
nese Granite Curb and alway keeps Ha-
waiian Curbing Stone. Estimates given
and lowest prices assured Bell Telephone
33. Ilti2.tr

If your tubstriplion hat expirnl now

it a good tint to rr.ntw it.

5, 1895.

Canadian-Australi- a

'.. ii.f nl iiir atxive Line, (mining In mmum'tititi kmiii '

OA-NADIAJ- PACIFIC RAILWAY
lletween Vancouver. M. I'., and Sydney, N. 8. W., and ealllui! al Victoria. It. 0.,

Honolulu nnd Hovn Fiji,

AJR.E 1DXJES .A.T HONOLULU
'In or Hhoul Uie datec below rttidil ?'r.

From Hydltey ntiCl 8uva, for Victoria
and Vanrouvor, B. O.:

8tmr"MIOWKIlA March 1

8tiiir"WAKKIMOO" April I

8tmr"MIOWKKA." May 1

Through TickMx Wsud from Honolulu

rHCtUf1T AND AIMri

U. McNICOU,, Montreal, Canada.
KOUEKT KKKK, Winnipeg, Canada
M. M. BTKKN. Bau Francisco, Cal.
U. MoL. BBOWN, Vanconver, B. 0.

'

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australiao Mai) Sorviu.

t ur 3au Prauciffco
I'lif - and Fine Al Steel Hleniiiiiiii

11 "MARIPOSA
Ut llie Oceanic Htoamshlp Cotupauy will
he due at Honolulu from Hydneyand Ann.
Innii on nr about

February 7th
AJid frill leave for the above puil with
w.iii!nori rnHngerRonoranoai tuainnte

for Sydney and Auckland :

I tie New and Fine Al Pteel Bteainsliii

"ALAMEDA"
Ol I be Oceania Bteainship Company will
or due at Honolulu, from Ban Francisco,
nn or about

February 14th,
A.ua will have ptmpl desj.aicn ub
Malls aud Passengers for the above ports.

I'he auderslgned are now prepared to Imue

rHBODGH TICKETS 10 ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Iffir fnfthni tArilArtla .am...
Freight or Passage apply to

WH. Q. IRWIN ft CO., Ltd.,

Oenerml Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

&

rime Table
LOCAL LINE

S. 8. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu !ve Honolulu
from 8. F. lor B. F.

Feb. 18 Feb. 23
March 18 March 20
April 8 April 13
May 3 May 8
May iff June3
Juno 21 , Jnno 24
July 15 July 20
Aug. ti AUg. 14
Sept 2 Bept 7
bopt. 80 Oct. 2
Oct. 21 Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
j From San Franclsrn from Sydney for
I for 8yd ney. San Francisco.

4rrm Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

Al,AMEDA..Feb. 14 MARIPOSA ..Feb. 7
MARIPOSA. Mar. 14 ARAWA... .Mar. 7
ARAWA....Apr. 11 ALiAMKIJA Apr. 4
AIiAMEDA..May 0 MARIPOSA ..May 2
MARU'OSA..JnneU I ARAWA..., .Mav 8il
ARAWA July 4 I ALAMEDA June 27
ALAMEDA.. Aug. 1 MARIPOSA .July 25
MARIPOSA. Aug. 2!) I ARAWA.... Auk. 22
ARAWA.... Bept. VO I ALAMEDA. Sept, 10
AI,AMKDA..Oct.2t I MARIPOSA .lift. 17

tactf
General Business Agent

Writer, Collector and Copyist.

HOUSES - AND - 1100MS

Leased and Rented.
A Thorough Knowledge of Town, Country

aud People.
rSOMIBKS SATISFACTION TO I'ATnONB.

Office with A. P. Peterson. Kaahn--
manu street. 1207-l- ni

Steamship Line

From Victoria and Vuocouvut, U 0.,
for Suva and Sydnoy:

8tmr"WAltKlM00,, February 24
8tmr"MIOWEKA" March 21
Htmr' WABltlMOO" April 24

in Canada, United States too Europe

Hut Freluhl nnd l'Hssn2e Him all
uurai tnrnriuation, apply in

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
AgeiiUor the Uauaiiun Itlandt.

Pacific Mail S.S. Go.
. fl I II n

Occidental anil Orieuial S. s Go,

&
Put YOKUBAAIA aM ilONU&ONQ.

8teaiiiur ol the uliuve Ooiiipniuei oil!
rail at Honolulu on their way to the ahove
lorts on or about the following dule t

8tmr"O0EANI0" ..February 19,1696
lmr".lHlNA" Aprll2.IW(1

Stmr "COPTIC" April 30, 1805 .'I
Htmr "CITY UFPhKI.NU' ...."J

Juno 1, 1M)5
Stmr 'OPTIC" July 10, isaj
Stmr "CITY OF PEKING". . ........

Atliiust 10, 10j
Stmr "COPTIC '....S-ptemb- er 111, IbW
Btmr "CHINA Octuber 2!l, 18'(5
Sun.-- "COPTIC" November 28, IS03
Bnur"ClTY OF PUK1NU"

December', lh05

for SAN FRANC1SCU

ateamen ol the above ('Oinpnuies will
nail at Honolulu on tneir way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the ilm. imrt on
or about the following dates :

Bttur "GAELIC".... February 16, lt!
Btmr "PERU" March 29 1805
Httnr "GAELIC" April 28 J8!tf
Himr' CHINA" May 20, 1805
btmr 'COPTIC" Juno 17 1605
Btmr "CITY OFPKhlNG"

July 17, lb
Stmr"BKI.GIO" August 9, 1805
Btmr "OITY OF RIO uk JANEIRO"

8optembor 0, 1805
Stmr "CHINA" .OcioberO 1805
Stmr "COPTIC" November 0 1805
Btmr "CITY OF PEKING"

DeeemberO, lb!U
Simr-COm- o" Januury 15 18-.-

Btmr' CHINA" February 21, 1800

I4TI8 or PASSAGE ARK AS FOLLOWS:

TO TOKO- - TO UOKO-BAM- A.

tOHO.
Caom 1160 M 1175 00
Cabin, round trip 4

months 225 it tl!2 BO
Cabin, round trip 12

montha 262 5b Jl8 25
European Bteorage... 85 00 100 00

Passenger! paying fall fare will be
allowed 10 percent oft return fare If ratnrn-In- e

within twelve months.

tw for Freight aud Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

afltf Agenti.

Building
Lots!

At Wallclki on car line and on Palania
Road near Fertilizing Plant. These Lots
aro Very Cheap nnd Bold ou easy tonus.
Desirablo Acre Tracts near tho city and
other Proportlos for Sale.

BRUCE WARTNG &, CO.,
Dealers in Lots and l.uuds,

1211-- tf 603 Fort Street, near Klny.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

fiffi 81 KM ST. yjj
Wholesale and Retail Botchers

- AND -
MAVY CONTRACTORS

G. J. Wallkr. ManaHT,

II. JAOUBN,

Phactioal Gun Makeii.
Will do any kind of Rontlring to Fire-
arms, also Browning and Blueing. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Union street, nearly
opposite No. 2 Fire Engine Station.

123tMf

A flTTFUI Manufacturer of Fancy. JAUUIjaI, Wrought Iron Fences
for Burial Lots, Residences, Gardens, Bal-
conies, etc. Union ttreet, nearly opposite
Bell Tower. 1176--tf


